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One layman's opinion

A bone to pick with the airlines
I have a bone to pick with the
airlines. But my co mplaint is a little
bit like it hing without knowing
where to s rat h.
Recently a plane that was
scheduled to take me from a ci ty
in another stal e lo Littl e Rock was
tw o and one-half hours late because
of foul weath er somewhere down
the line. This put most of th e waiting
Dr. Grant
pa sengers in a mood just as foul as
th e w eather, I'm sure, so this particular airl ine resorted to the tactics used by so many
of the airlines under the circumstances. Shortly aft er
w e w ere in the air, the stewardess inform ed us th at,
to ease the pain of t he delay, free cocktails wo uld be
served.
For a confi rmed Baptist teeto taler, this was something less than a th rill in g anno uncement. I kn ew that
cocktail s normall y cost o ne d o llar each on the pl ane,
and my first thou ght w as simply to say I would take
mine out in cold cas h . But my milkto ast qualities prevailed, and I simply asked for a Coke when she eame
to my seat.
The one dollar discrimination was not enough.
When she brought the Coke to me, it was in the same
kind of container that the cocktails were served in,
and I noticed it had a lot of words printed on the side
of the glass. On closer examination, I noticed that it
was a list of clever "ski resort names" for all of the
various cocktails available on the airplanes - or i n
any other public bar, I might add.
Thus, all the children on the plane, along with
the select group of teetotalers, enjoyed the privilege
while consuming t heir soft drink, of reading the alcoholic catalogue o n their glass which, to name only
a few, included the following: "Slalom (Scotch Whisky), Frost Bite (Vodka), Toboggan (Can adian Whisky),
Ski Lift (Bloody Mary), Avalanche (Vodka M artini),
Snow Drift (Gin M artini), Sleigh Ride (Manhattan),
Down Hill (Whisky Sour), and Snow Plow (Beer)."
Th e thoughtfulness of the liquor intere'sts and
the airlines in im posing t heir offensive wares upon
non-drinkers, and requiring us in effect to sit in a cock tail lounge while flying, reminds me of the story Dr.
Bill Pinson tell s so well.
A non-smoker on an airplane was about to be
smoked out by the passenger seated next to him who
persisted in blowing smoke in large quantities in his
direction . The non-smoker pulled a card from his
billfold and handed it to th e smoker. Printed on the
card were the beautifully engraved words, " I see you
smoke. I chew. Don't blow your smoke on me and I
won't spit on you."
In self defense I may have to take up chewing.

In this issue
• The head o f WMU wo rk in Ark ansas, Miss Nancy
Cooper, is fea tured on this week's cover after being
ho nored wi th an ho norary d octorate from Ouachita U niversity. The sto ry is on page S.

•

A report o n the Ouachita-So uthern Advancement
Campaign shows that much has been accomplished . A list o f th e churches making pledges
begins on page 9. A list of the area chairmen for
the fund drive begi ns o n page 12.

•

A state wo rker with Acteens has resigned her
po sition to becom e Executive Secretary for WMU
wo rk w ith the No rthwest Convention in Washingto n and O regon. The story about Sara Wisdom is
fou nd o n page 17.

• A group of Arkansas Baptists interested in camping
as a Christian experience has organized to promote
ca mping. The story and photos on page 16 tell
about " Arkansas Baptist Campers."

• The association featured this week is Concord. See
page 6 for "Your superintendent of m issions at
work ."
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Editorials

Churches awaken to outreach responsibility
" Who are Southern Baptists?
We know very little about th em ."
This was the first qu estion a ked
your editor as his ora ls began in
1960 at H eidelberg. It was tru e th e
question was designed to relax a
most frightened young man. In
retrospect, however, th e very asking
of the question, perhaps, says that
we shou ld have been more effective.
JES
o uthern Baptists have long
b en kno wn as a people of dramatic growth and outreach . uch slogans as " Christ, the O nly Hope" and
"A Millio n More in '54" have been an integral part
of o ur history. Without debating the merit of all we
have d o ne, it is undeniable that we have experienced
t he greatest growth of any major denomi nat ion i n the
h istory of this count ry and perhaps the wo rld .
After breaking our arms to pat ou rselves on th e
back, w e ee that there is more for us to do tod ay th an
ever before in ou r history. Any rea listi c appraisal o f
o u r cont emporary situation shows o ur pro bl ems to be
legion . In any community we discover families in confl ict, lives blighted by alcohol and drugs and the erod ing of all moral va lues. These si tu ation s ca n and should
be oppo rtunities for presenting the go spel of Christ .
Our Master's frequent con tact with sinners and pub lica ns are but a few of t he w ays in wh ich he touched
troubled lives .
Rece ntly, it was the edito r's privilege to co nduct
a Lay Evangelism School. One of the men attending
emphasized his own ineffectiveness as a witness. The
next evening, th rough th e providence of God, he
had a very rewardi ng visit, in which the husband and
wife made professions of faith. The joy of this layman
was marvelous to beho ld.
Every great program of encountering people with
the message of salvatio n has certain fundamental principles. Some of these are as follows:
First and foremost, the church must realize that
she is under divine o rders to share her message with
the world. Any theo logy which fails to see man as
damned, without Christ, is inadequate to produce a
growing Southern Bapti st church .
Seco ndly, laymen must be train ed to communi cate th e gospel. Th e m etho d s, as we will see in future
articles, will vary. But some d efinite procedure must
be developed. Those o f us who are full -time religious
workers have und erestimated the ability of our lay
members. Great nu mb ers o f our peopl e want to serve.
Th eir tal ents and abilities are vast when o pportunity
is given to them. Wheth er th e approach is direct, or
whether the gospel is co mmunica ted through areas of
special needs, we will be amazed with th e ingenuity
of the laity.
Finally, the pasto r's privilege and respon sibility
is to train h is peopl e, as t he apostl e states so emphati ca lly in Eph. 4: 11-13. H ere the pastor's role is "the
May 18, 1972

perfe ting" or " the compl et1n g" o f t he saints It should
be n>ali ze d that, apart from the po w er o f t he Holy
Spirit, th ere w ill b<' no great harvest. God, how ever,
is always ready, " not willing that any should perish ."
When w e do ou r part, God will do his. As the co ngrc>gatio n matures, meaningful outreach will b ecome a
way of life.
In future di to rials w e will be d ealing with some
of the more mea ningful outreach activities of Arkansas
Baptist con grega tions. You are encouraged to keep
in contact w ith you r editor as God moves in your
midst.

Broader church news coverage
It is hoped that th e A rkansas Baptist Newsm agazine can become an exci ting pu blica tion, whic h our
readers will eagerl y anticipate. Seve ral steps are being
taken to enabl e this paper to become mo re comprehensive in its covera ge o f chu rch news. For th is reason,
a letter h as been sent to every associatio n, requesting
the election of a contributing reporter. W e w ill soon
be printing th eir names and offering some journalistic
t raining to these people in th e near future.
It will be o ur purpose to give as m any people as
possible opportunity to contribute to the Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine. It is our hope that in the course
of a year every rea der will see some article written
by someone he knows well.
We would like for each reader to be assured that
he w ill always have th e opportunity to be heard. The
editor's door will always be open and it is hoped that
ou r readers will avail themselves of the privilege of
writi ng letters to the editor. Both formal and informal
presentat ions will be printed, wh ether or not the opinio ns expressed are those of the editor.
Finally, it is desired that our readers will be acquai nted w ith the polici es and deadlines which guide
this pu blication.
Objective : To inform, edify and strength en the
Baptist churches of Arkansas.
Sources: For local church news w e must rely upo n
ou r associational contributing reporters, letters and
articles fu rnished by the churches and letters to the
edito r. State news will come through the resources
o f o u r Baptist Building. World religious news and deno mi nat ional news is available to us through Southern
Baptist Press Asso ciation, A ssociated Church Press
and Evangelical Press Association.
Types of stories: Information is sought about
events which are significa nt or unusual and w hich
w ould be of interest to those outside the local church.
Routine events in a church usually are not news. Preferred news includes p lans for expansion, groundbreaking, completion or dedication of buildings, novel
or particularl y successful programs, ordination of min(Continued on page 4)
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(From page 3)

ister or deacons and majo r staff hanges.
The Arkan as Bapti t N ewsmagazine will o ntinu e
to print revival announ ce m ents and results, provided
the information reaches us by o ur deadline. Remember that without names, dates and pl aces you r info rmation is incompl ete.
Pictures: Only good quality bl ack and whit e pictures are usable. Color slides and small Polaroid Swin ger pictures are inadequ ate.

Deadline: Al l news must be in our office at least
te n days prior to publication. This is necessa ry beca use
o f printing and mailing.
Thanks: Your edi tor would like to express his
d eep appreciation to the many who have written letters of congratu lations. It will require the effort of
everyon e of us to make our Newsmagazine wh at God
would have it to be.

I must say it!

An hour on the bridge
Some things can be observed
from th e bridge of a ship w hich
cannot be seen in the engine room.
Whil e it is just as importan t to be
in the lower sections of an ocean
vessel, someone must be o n the
bridge and he too is impo rtant.
Th e controls of the ship are located
in the bridge sect ion as is the ce nter
of the co mmun icatio ns system. It
is interesting to be in this exciting
Dr. Ashcraft
area of the ship, if bu t fo r an ho ur.
There are a numbe r of similar places in our everyday world wh en it wou ld be adva ntageo us for the
ge ne ral popul ace to behold. On e is th e pulpit, another is th e executive secreta ry's office.
Things look d ifferently fro m the pulpit than fro m
the pew. It would b e g reat if every church member
could be in the shoes o f th e pasto r for one da y in his
life. He could see fro m that point of view things he
would never see fro m th e pew . M any questions would
exist no longer afte r a day in the pasto r's place.
It would be a great revelation for a person to have
a day in the executive secretary's office, only one day.
He could see the o verall program and how it all fits
together. Things are seen in a differe nt light when
they are seen in the overall picture, not all alone. What
seems terribly important from th e other levels of the
ship may or may not be of prime priority as seen from
the bridge. Questions which ca n neve r be answ ered

Studies set for staff
at Ridgecrest Assembly
RIDGECREST, N.C.
" Package
courses" lasting from o n e to three
weeks will be offe re d to staffe rs at
Ridgecrest Baptist Assembly this summe r
in a variety of study are as, accordin g to
Ken McAnear, manage r.
Among the subjects to be o ffe re d are
beginning music, co ndu cting music,
music theory, guitar, play production,
acting, organizing and c oac hing
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in mem ora ndu ms, letters, ed itorials or phone calls
are silently settled fo rever by w hat is seen and felt
from t he elevated b ridge. The ma n at the helm is of
no more im portance th an th e man in the engine room,
bu t he ca n see further an d more o f it. This is th e advantage of an hou r o n th e bri dge.
In the executive secretary's chair sits a man who
must operate in a sta ndard manne r fo llowing o nly the
orders given by th e own ers. Whil e he may not be o n
the con he is still responsible to t he p eopl e for the
welfa re, p rogress and destiny of th e shi p. H e d oes
not d etermine the course the ship must tak e, bu t he
must steer th e course which is placed in his hands.
He does not d etermine the destiny, but he is
charged with getting the ship th ere. Matters of mora le,
fellowship, mission giving, public relations, maximum
servi ce and rapport become progressively important
as the big ship moves out for distant ports.
There are reefs to be avoided, foul weather to
endure, unexpected emergencies always in the making and the problems of the crew to whet his mind
to its highest point of alertness.
It is good to have an hour on the bridge to see
and feel the thrill of the great voyage, but it is also
good to go below decks for an hour - the power is
there. I believe the statement is, "we are all in this
together."

I must say it! Secretary.

athl e tics, first-aid , communication
problems, colle ge preparation, love
and marriage, basics of Christianity,
mo d e rn witnessing, self-motivation,
dynamics of le ade rship, building selfconfide nce , communicating with God
and working with th e handicapped.
Staffe rs will be pe rmitted to take any
courses that the ir work schedules will
allo w, and certificate s will be awarded to
th e m for course s completed .
A bulle tin distribute d to staffers
alre ady signe d up for this year
describ es the study program as a part of

Charles H. Ashcraft, Executive

th e "Spirit of '72 . . . designed to
combine adventure, fun and excitement
with mental, physical and spiritual
growth."
Planning and leading this summer's
program will be Dan Sheffield, staff
program director; Les Stevenson,
assistant staff program director; and
Gary Rand, staff music director.
College students interested in serving
on the staff at Ridgecrest may write to
Ken McAnear, manager, Ridgecrest
Baptist Assembly, Box 128, Ridgecrest,
N.C. 28770.
.
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State WMU head 'doctored' by OBU
Mis
ancy Cooper, ('XE'Cutive
secretary-treasurer of the Woman\
M1ss1onar
Union of
rkansas wa,
pre ented an honorar) doc tor of
divinity in relig1ou education degrel'
during Comme nc e ment
Day
ceremonies May 6 at Ouachita
Uni,ersit}
In pre enting the degree, President
Daniel Grant
aid
fas Cooper's
contribution 10 Arkansas Baptists
" through her ye,m o f sell-giving service
to the Woman'~ Missionary Union have
been truly outstanding The honor 10
her was long overdue and it was a
privilege for Ouachita to con fer upon
her th1, degree"
ow in her 23rd year as executive
secretar) •tr<>asurer of the WMU, Miss
Cooper has led Baptists in the tale in
increa ing their missions giving in

special offerings alone 10 500 percent
more than thl' amount given when she
took the JOb in 1949.
Miss oopN 1s a nt1t1v<' of DeValls
Blulf, the dJughter of George C. Cooper
and Nancy C.iskey CoopN Her fath er
died when , h(' was 1n high school and
she and her mother moved to L1t1lc
Rock .
After graduating from Little Rock High
chool, Miss Cooper began studies al
Ouachita ollcgc but was forced 10 quit
after on<> year for finan cial reasons. She
found a job as a secretary and stayed
there for 14 yc:>ars
Miss Cooper got on the road to
denominational
work
wh e n
she .ittended the WMU Training School
(later Carver chool of Missions). By the
lime she got her certificate from the
school, ~he was well known, having
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been elenc:>d president of the studl'nl
body in her sc>rond yc>.u there
Her next place of service was as
pastor's secretary and educational
director. rrom there she went to a
pos111on as I lome Mission Board field
representative and traveled over the
Sout hern 8Jpllsl Conv<'nt1on
On Jan 1, 1949, Miss Cooper beg.in
her work as Executive Secretary of
Arkansas WMU She has served longer
than any other Arkansas WMU head in
directing the promotion of WMU work
in the state. She now directs the work of
three age-level directors and two office
secretaries.
Along w11h the Student Department of
the state convention, Miss Cooper has
pioneered work w11h international
studen ts in the state.
As Arkansas' represent.itive she serves
on various SBC committees, including
the Girls Auxiliary Committee and the
Executive Bo.ird of the WMU
Miss Cooper was honored by being
designated Southern Baptist College's
Outstanding Baptist Woman of the Year
in 1967.

0. Damon Shook resigns
Hot Springs church
0 . Damon Shook,
pastor of Park Place
Chur ch,
H ot
Springs, for the past
seven and one-half
years, has resigned
to accept the pastorate of Meadowood
Church in Midwest
City, Okla.
During his mini Shook
try at Park Place, a
new educational
building was erected and a bus ministry
was begun. He was general chairman of
the Bob Harrington Crusade held in
Hot Springs last ovember
hook is a past secretary of the Hot
pring Ministerial Alliance and has
been on the Executive Board of the
Arkansas Baptist Convention for the
last six car . He i a graduate of Ouachita Univer it and outhwestern Seminary.

Melbourne revival
involves community

Th e ceremonial bestowing of the hood was done by Dr. William Trantham and Dr.
Ca rl Goodson.
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First Church, M elbourne, recently
experi enced a revival th at reached out
into the community. Pastor Lon Brown
reports that rhey had 27 percent of the
town's population attending one night.
People from as far away as 140 miles
were in th e crusades.
Under the preaching of Bill Penley o f
Candler, N.C., there were 36 professions
of fai th, 28 fo1 baptism, and 6 by letter.

Pages

Your superintendent of missions at work -

Concord Association emphasizes
development of leadership
This week marks
the fourth ,mniversary of Jam<'s Griffin's call to serve as
sup rint nd nt of
missio ns of Concord
Association . It was
his feeling as he began hi s ministry
ther<' that th e association's basic n ed
was an emphasis on
Griffin
leadership development and assistanc(' to the 45 ch urches
in doing what God wanted each o f th e m
to do in its particular area . This leade rship development was to include the
paid, as well as lay leade rship.
His predecessors, Jay W. C. Moore
and C. C. Roberts had done a good job
in starting new churches, and had bui lt
a firm foundation for Griffin's work.
Two new chu rches have been added
in the past fou r years - Scran to n in
1968 and Grayson in 1969. Scra nto n
was a product of State Missio n funds,
having received building assistance
and studen t pasto ral aid.
To assist the churches in doi ng the ir
work , age-group wo rkers have been
added for Sunday Schoo l a nd Church
Trainin g based o n the size of each o rganization; the stre ngthe ning of WMU
work has been e nco uraged; and financial assistance has been provided for
the director of each orga ni zation to
atte nd a seminar on leade rship trainin g.
A supply of lea de rship mate rials is ke pt
in the associatio nal offi ce fo r the use
of the church es. The associatio nal council leads in seve ral training projects
each year.
Two years ago the State Church Training Departme nt offe red Training Union
enlarge me nt campaigns to tpe churches, and last year th e State Sunday School
Department offe red leade rship fo r
Sunday School enlarge me nt campaigns.
This year he lp has been made avail able for deacons, pastors, staff me mbe rs and secretaries through a Church
Administration Workshop by the State
Church Training De partme nt; a Wo rld
Missions Conference provid ed by the
State Missions De partment; he lp for
leaders in churches with less than 200
enrolled in Sunday School; and two lay
witnessing schools that reached 11
churches and approximately 300 lay
people, assisted by State Church Training and Evange lism De partme nts. Othe r
leader training assistance schedul ed
t his year with outside help includes an
Adult Outreach Clinic in October led
by o ur State Sunday Schoo l De partment.
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ruture training o pportun111cs indudl'
an all -out C'ffort to rC'ach 1,000 Sunday

S hool leaders in a thrC'e-day <'V<•nt,
with morning and <'Vening sC'ssions,
scheduled for th e spring of '73 with
ass1s1an e from th<' State Sunday School
Department. In addition to th e above,
the association offers two or three Vacation Bible School Clinics eac h yea r and
Seminary Cxtension Courses.
Griffin says, " I beli eve that 95 pe rce nt
of a c hu r h's work can be improved by
training o ur paid and lay leade rs to use
the tools that God has given us through
our denominational leaders. This has
been exemplified in severa l of our
chur hes." He ites the Bluff Avenue
Church which h;id a Sunday School
enrollment of 475 in 1963, decreasing
to 433 in 1969, and 15 to 31 ba ptisms a
year durin g this pe riod . In 1970, th e
e nroll me nt was 575, wit h 50 baptisms,
and in 1971 th ere were 666 e nrolled
with 43 baptisms.
"As o ur ch urc h leaders arc trained
a nd informed by God's word of th eir
responsibili ty the re will be a correspo ndin g increase in outreach," Griffin
co ntinu es. " We have had an increase
in Sunday School enroll ment of nearly
1,000 and baptisms are up nearly 250
to a total of 968 last yea r, the highest
since 1955. Th ese a re good increases
and o the r areas of work are likewise
increasi ng - but, with Pau l, we must
reach o ut for grea te r victories in th e
future."

In 1970 Concord obsc-rv<>d its C.c>ntenni;il Yt•.ir Jnd launr-hc•d pldns to
str r ngthc•n thl' work in the• S<'Cond cenlllry of C.hr1st1.i11 wltnr-ssing in west
tc>ntral ArkansJ s. Pl,1ns wc>r<' m<1d<· consu mmJllng c•arliN impr<'ss,ons of th e
,wed o f an office> building for associatio nal srrvic c>s. In Srptc>mbc•r, 1971,
the property committC'e rC'<ommend<>d,
,rnd the I xc•cut1vc ( om mitt<'<' voted to
pure hasc, th<> pr('sc•nt office• building
at 1321 Dodson ,n r, Smith . rhc> co ncrete block building hds approximately
2,500 squa re> f0c>t of usablP space, including a rPc c p11omst-wcrctMial arPa,
work-tract room, con fere nce room,
library, superin tendent of missions'
office, two sto rage rooms and a large
room that they hope> will soon be used
for a book store. The building was pu rchasc>d for $20,000 and renovated fo r
approximately $6,500.
Mrs. Wdnn.i Cowa rd, a member of
Immanuel Ch urch, Ft. Smith, assists
with the officr work and other associationa l needs, rr ndering va luable help
to the superintendent of missions and
th e churches.
Last summer si multaneous area revival s were he ld in Booneville and Ft.
Smith with good atte ndance and about
75 decisions for Christ. Rece ntly, Don
Moore, associational evangelism chai rman, served as evangelist for an area
revival in Hacke tt involving Baptist,
Methodist, and Assembly of God
churches, and resulting in over 50 decisions for Christ.
Each Ju ly a su mme r camp is he ld with
750-900 yout h atten d ing.
During the years of hi s ministry in
Concord Associatio n, Missionary Griffin
has pa rticipated in services in nearly

oNCOR
ASSOCIATIO

Concord Association bought this building in 1971 and renovated it for use as the
Associational office.
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all of th e churches, includi ng mini~tN
and dl'dCOn o rdinati ons, baptr m,1I Jnd
Lord\ SuppN ~Prvrces; burldrng and
equipment dC'drcat ions, grou nd brc>ak
ing services; marrrage and fun era l servrc s; anniversary and fello wsh ip dinners, pulprt
ommitt ee and o th er
special onferences; a " Jam es Griffin,
This is You r Life" se rvicc> at M Nei lBethlehem M issio n;
unday Schoo l
and Ch urch Trai ning Enlargement ampaigns; church building comm ittee
meetings, and m any o thers.
Griffin says hrs basrc approac h to
associatio nal work is "(1) train th e lead ers to (2) reach t he lost for Christ and
church membership and (3) involve
them 1n missio n work and missio n giving." The a sociat ion's gifts th rough
the Cooperative Program have gro wn
from $157,868 in 1968 to $199,823 in
1971, and associational gi fts have increased from $1 4,568 in 1968 to $25,693
in 1971. Two missions in Detroit are
co-sponsored from the associational
budget.
" The futu re loo ks bright w ith muc h
optimism among our leaders," Griffin
states. " Severa l chu rch es are u in g b uses
and o th er proven methods to reach
people. We are anticipating a record
of over 1,500 baptism s and every church
baptizing at least o ne this year. Several
churches are in building programs at
this time. Ou r churches have comfort able and adeq uate facilit ies for present
needs. I loo k forward to additional help
for o ur churc hes i n launching strong
week-day progra ms in many and involvem ent in a ho pital-industrial chaplaincy work. God is at work and trying
to lead his people to a tota l-life commitment for the use of the facilities
and know-how that he has given us.
Let us go on for his victory."

Professor at Southern
heads teacher group
Mrs. Harrell Simpson, Professor of
English at Southern Bapt ist College,
Walnut Ridge, was recently elected
President of Arkansas Teachers of
College English at the annual Meeting of
that organization which was held at
Arkansas College, Batesville.
Mrs. Simpson has been a member of
the faculty at Southern Baptist Coll ege
for the past six years. She is a graduate of
Southern Baptist College and received
her undergraduate and master's degrees
in English f r om Arkansas State
University. She has also done postgraduate work at the University of
Arkansas, Kansas State University, and
has studied at t he University of
Besancon in France.
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Doctrines of the faith

The person of the Holy Spirit
By Jimm y A Millikin
Soutlwm Bap11,t Coll<'g<'

Like• th e dol 1r1nc> o f hmt, rt rs common to divrde the
doctrine' o f thc> I lo ly Spirit rnto two areas· (1) the pe rso n of
the Holy Sp1r1t ,ind (2) the work of the I to ly Spiri t In other
words, W<' arc concerned wrth who the Holy Sp1r1t rs, and with
what he d ocs. This study is conce rned w11h 1he question, Who
is the Holy Spirit? In answering this question two po ints need
emphasi11ng.
First, th e Ho ly Spirit rs a person When we deal with the
Spirit of God we must reali1e that he is not some impersonal
force or influc>nce; neither is he some sort o f nebul o us, vague
substance. Thc> Spirit rs revea led to us in the scri ptures and
in our own Christian experience as personal.
Dr. Millikin
It is strange that th personality of the Holy Spirit should
need specidl emphasis in our discussio n of him. But it does. Despite the clea r teaching o f th e Bible, especially th e New Testament, a surprisingly large number o f Christians st ill re fer to the Spirit as an " it." It is necessary to state, therefore, t he biblical
evidence for spea ki ng of the Ho ly Spirit specifically and distinctly as a real perso n.
Th e evidence may be summarized around two statem ents:
First, the Ho ly Spi ri t is spoken of in persona l terms. Th e clearest exam ple o f
this is in Je us' fa rew ell address as re orded in John 14-16. Here Jesus cal ls the Holy
pirit the " Co m forter," th e o ne who would take his place in guiding th e disciples.
As Jesus had comforted and guided them up to this point; so the Holy Spiri t is now
to take his place.
This is clearl y no imperso nal in fl uence o r power who is to be th e co mpanion
an d guide to the di sci pl es in th e place o f Jesus. Th is other comforter is to be a real
perso n like Jesus himself. To reinforce th is t ruth Jesus consistently uses the masculin e perso nal pro noun to refer to him (he always uses " he" or " him," never " it";
cf. John 16:8, 13, 14).
Second, th e Spirit is spo ken of as hav ing personal q ualities. Thro ughout the
entire Bi ble the Spirit of God is always th ought of as having personal attributes,
perfo rmin g perso nal functions, and enterin g into perso nal relationships. He has
all th e necessary attribut es of a person : knowl edge (I Cor. 2:10), will (I Cor. 12:11),
affection (It Tim . 1 :7), and mo ral appreciation (John 16:9).
Th e Holy Spi rit exercises th e functions of a p erson; such as, h earing (John 16:
13), speaking (Acts 10:19), teaching (Luke 12:12), praying (Romans 8:26), forbiddi ng
(Acts 16:6-7), comfo rting (A cts 9:31 ), guiding (John 16:16), revealing (John 16:14),
and calling into th e work o f th e Lord (Acts 13:2). He is also experienced as a person. In his relationship 10 persons he ca n be grieved (Eph. 4:30), resisted (Acts 7:51),
sinned against (Matt. 12:31 ), li ed to (Acts 5:3), rebelled against (Isa. 63:10), and insul ted (Heb. 10:29).
The second point needing emphasis is that the Holy Spirit is not only a person,
he is God. The title "Holy Spirit" is especially appropriate in emphasizing his deity.
In a former study we noted that th e word " hol y" in the Old Testament is practically
synonymous w ith deity. Furthermore, the Holy Spirit is distinctly called God (Acts
5:4), and the attributes of God are ascribed 10 him. He is eternal (Heb. 9 :14), o mnipresent (Psa . 139:7-10), omnipot ent (Luke 1 :35), and omniscient (I Cor. 2:10-11).
Who is the Holy Spirit? He is a real person : he is God. He is the third person
of the Triun e Godhead.

Deaths _ _ _ __
Mrs. Dove Toland Mulkey, 80,
Nashville, died M ay 7. She was a form er
state representative and a member of
First Church .
Mrs. Dollie M. Harvey, 79, little Rock,
di ed M ay 9. She was a housemother at
the Ark ansas School for th e Blind and a
member of Crystal Hill Church.
Thomas E. Johnson, 84, Little Rock,
di ed April 8. He was a member of
Ironton Church.
Wayne A. Je nkinso n, 64, Pin e Bluff,
died M ay 5. He was a deacon at
Greenl ee M emorial Church .
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Revivals _____

SBC honors outstanding Baptists

Walnut Valle y, Hot Springs, Ap ril 1723; Cla re nce Sh e ll , evangelist, Danny
Te lfo rd, eva n gelist; 5 p rofessions of
fa ith, 3 by le tte r. Jo h n H. G raves is
p asto r.
Lonsdale Churc h, April 24-30; Bi ll
Fl e ming, eva ngelist, Rondall Nease,
music; 11 fo r bapt ism . G ra h am Fowler is
pasto r.
Alma, First, Ap ri l 23-30 ; Paul
Stoc ke me r, p astor, was evangelist, Truett
Tho mas ministe r of music and you th,
le d th e ~usic; 68 p ro fessions of faith , 64
fo r ba pt ism, 11 by lette r, 1 sur render to
pre ac h, 4 for specia l service.
Elliot Church, Camden, April 23-30; A.
W. Sma rt, eva nge list, Ja mes Nash, m usic;
27 professions of fa ith, 10 by lette r, 3
su rre nde r to sp e cial service. Gene
Pritc ha rd is pastor.

Mrs. Copeland

Sou th

Graduation day at outhern Baptist
College, Walnut Ridge, was May 11. Dr.
Rheubin outh, Park Hill Church, North
Little Rock, Arkansas, gave the
baccalaureate sermon. Governor Da le
Bumpers was commencement s pea ke r.
Ap proximately, 70 people received the
A.A. degree.
Th e Distinguished Baptist Awa rds will
be given to D. Jack
ich o las,
Distinguished Baptist Alumn us fo r 1972;

Billy Roge rs, Distingu is he d Ba ptist
La yman for 1972; Rhe ubin L. South,
Distinguished Baptist M inister for 1972;
a nd M rs. M a rg aret Co p e la nd ,
Distingu is he d Ba ptist Lady for 1972.
Honora ry Associate in Arts Degrees
will be awa rde d to the follow ing:
Tom my A. Hinso n, Pasto r, First Churc h,
W est Me mphis; J. K. Southe rland,
Batesville; J. H. Spea rs, West Memphis;
a nd Ed wa rd Maddox, Harrisburg.

~
~

Committed
give. . . os God has given
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Crowds overflow at Ft. Smith revival

Th e o verflo w crowd at First Church .
In wha t one pe rson ca lled one of the
me t three ni ghts of the crusade.
largest re ligio us gathe ri ngs in Ft. Smith
The re we re 305 professions of faith
h istory, o n Thu rsday n ig ht, Ap ril 27, the
a nd a pproximately 100 rededications
Ric ha rd Hogu e SPIRENO C rusad e
recorde d . Almost 100 of those making
ove rflowe d the sanctua ry o f First Chu rch
pro fessions a lso indicated the ir desire to
with an estimated 1,800 p resent. To ta l
unite with the churc h by baptism . On
atte ndance for the se ve n services
the Sunday following the Hogu e
exceeded 10,000, n o t incl uding several service s, there we re 72 decisions - with
42 additions to the c hurch. On Sunday
hundred " Je ts" , 8 to 12 year o lds, whic h
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night, 28 we re baptized b y Will iam L.
Bennett, the pasto r.
In addition to Hog ue , the team is
composed of Darci e Ho d ges, so ng
leader and solo ist; h is wife, Sharon
pianist ; and a trio called the " 3- -1 ". Bill
Landers, Mary Mauldin, a nd Dave Smith
make up the trio, Bill also composi ng
most of their songs and Dave d irec ting
the . . counseling of those mak ing
dec1s1ons. Randy Buck plays guitar, Joe
Luscombe handles staging and lighting,
and Reese Gray is their sound
technic ian. Marilyn, Richa rd's wi fe,
handles the meetings o f the Je ts. Sh e is
an excellent singe r and ventriloqu ist.
Two hundred counselors w e re
enlisted and trained prior to the
crusade, and 65 we re e nliste d to do
fol low-up v1s1tation . Dave Smith
commended the counselors, call ing
them 'the best' of"any o f their meetings.
Through the follow-up-visito rs, each
person making a decision was visited the
next day in his home.
The Hogue Team has b e en invit e d
back for the weekend of June 9-11 .
While the services will be held in
the sanctuary, there is general fe eling
that the facil ities are inadequate and will
again ove rflow!
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Advancement Campaign goal is pledged
PrJl\l' God from whom ,111 bl ~ing\
flow! I\~ of Ma~ 10, our Ouac h1taouthcr n
dvancernent
ampargn
pledge
from ,111 \Ource
tot al
$4,047,797 41
~ 1hi~ report mdicat es,
much hJ\ bcc-n undert aken and
a rnmplr~hcd in Hr\ name-, but the full
report below indi atc-s 1hat much yet
rem,1111\ 10 be don e . .. I ,1m convinced
tha1 much will yet be- done as additional
churches get the \, ion and join the
ranks of supporting hurches.
in l}•thrc-e chu rches 111 the Ad ance
pl dged a total of
Divi ,on hav
$2,145,686.41 and 385 churches in th e
ene r al Dr vi\io n has pledg ed
$572,684.92. Four hundred c-venty- ight
rkan a. Baptisl Chur he have pledged
a total of $2,718,371 .33. Th,s, added to
the pec,al and Area Campaign gifts
make th grand total of $4,047,797.41 .

,rnd 111s111ut1ons have an outstanding
record rn the matler of meetmg finannal
obligations and comm1tmen1s, and I
know that we are going to keep it in this
conditron!
I clo e 1his tatement with an appeal
and challenge to every Arkansas Baptist
late Co nv ntion church to become a
faithful steward in the ministry and
mission of hristian Higher Education. If
you are not already committed, we
warmly invite you to join o ur ranks
today! - Alvin Huffman Jr., Director.

Churches from whom we have
received igncd pl edge cards as of May
10, 1972. Those mark d by asterisks have
mel or exceeded 1heir suggested goals.
Advance Church pledges
Arkad lphia, First•
Arkadelphia, econd*
I am deeply grateful to each of the Ashdown, Fir t
participating churche . The names of Augusta, First •
the e churcne , willing to go the extra Bari ng Cross, orth Little Rock
mile for Christian Higher Educatio n in Batesville, First•
the e demanding days, are lisled Beech Slreet, Texa rkana•
herewith. Many of 1hem are making Ben to n, First•
noble acrifice in order to support 1his Blythevill e, First •
mini try . This memorandum also affords Brinkl ey, First•
me the opportunity 10 thank each Cabot, First•
fai1hful member of our Campaign Team! Calvary, Fort Smith
They have given, and will continue to Calvary, Little Rock•
gi\ e of themselves, without reser ation, Calvary, North Little Rock•
to thi great Ca u e. Their names, by Calvary, Texarka na
A ociatio n, are also l isted in th is i sue of Calva ry, West M emphis*
the A r ka n a Bapti t New m agazine.
Ca mden, First•
Central, Ho t Sprin gs•
As tangibl e evidence of th eir Central, Jonesboro•
confidence in the faith ful stew ardship o f Central, M agnolia*
our people and churches, both of our Central, orth Little Rock
in titutions of higher learning have Crossett, First•
e ntered inlo contra ct s f or th e Cull endale, First*
construction of much needed bu ildings. DeQuee n, First•
On M arch 30, Southern Baptist Col lege Dermott•
had the formal Groundbreaki ng DeWitt, First•
Ceremony for its new Fine Arts Building Dumas, First•
and
Auditorium
and
on El Dorado, First•
Commencement Da y, May 6, Ouachita El Dorado, Second•
Bapti st
Univ e rsit y
had
th e Faye1teville, First
Groundbreaking for its n e w Fo rdyce, First
megastructure, consisting of the Student Fores! Highlands, Little Rock•
Union Building and the first unit of Forrest City, First
Forest Park, Pine Bluff•
several Learning Centers.
Fort Smi th, First•
Geye r Sprin gs, Little Rock*
As our churches honor th eir
Grand Avenu e, Fort Smith*
commitments and make payments on
them, our schools will be able to meet Greenwood, First•
their obligations on these two great Hamburg, First
projec1s and enlarge their academic and Harrison, First•
Christian excellence. I know that every Heber Springs, First•
participating church is happy to have a Helena, First•
vital part in this bold venture for Hope, Fi rst*
Christian Higher Education, and will see Hot Springs, First•
1hat funds are on hand to meel the Hot Spri ngs, Second•
contractor's statements as they are Immanuel, El Dorado*
submitted. Arkansas Baptist Churches Immanuel, Littl e Rock*
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Immanuel, Pinc Bluff•
Jacksonville, First
Jonesboro, Firs1•
Levy, orth Little Rock •
Lifeline, Littl e Rock •
Little Rock, First•
M cGehee, First •
Marian na, First
Markham Street, Little Rock*
Mena, Fi rst•
Monlicell o, First
Mountain Home, First*
ashvillc, Firs!
etlleton, Firs!
Newport, First
orth Lillie Rock, First*
Olivet, Little Rock
Osceola, Firs1•
Pa ragou ld, First•
Paris, First
Park Hill, North Little Rock•
Park Place, Hot Springs•
Piggott, First •
Pike Avenue, North Little Rock•
Pine Bluff, First•
Pine Bluff, Second
Pulaski Heights, Littl e Rock•
Rogers, First•
Searcy, First•
Sheridan, Fi rst*
Sherwood, First
Si loam Spri ngs, First•
Springdale, First•
Sta r City, First•
Stuttgart, First•
Sylvan Hills, First
Temple, Crossett•
Trumann, First
University, Fayetteville
Van Buren, First
Walnut Ridge, First•
Walnut Street, Jonesboro*
Warren, First•
West Helena•
West M emphis, First•
West Side, El Dorado*

Ge ne ral c hurch pledges
Acorn, Mena•
Alicia*
Almyra, First*
Anderson, Hope•
Antioch, Beebe*
Antoine•
Arbanna, Mountain View•
Arkadelphia, Third
Arkansas City•
Atkins, First•
Bakers Creek, Russellville•
Batavia, Harrison•
Bay, First
Bear Creek Springs, Harrison•
Bee Branch
Beebe, First•
Beech Grove•
Beech Street, Gurdon•
Beirne, First•
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Oclla1rt', DNmoll'
B<'ll cvrllc-•
Bc-lview, MPlbournt'
Berc-a, . l 1ttlc- Roe k
Berry StrcC't, Springddlc
Ben yvillr, ~1 r,1•
Brryl, Vilo11iJ
BPthany, GC'orgc•town
Brthcl, H.irrisburg•
BethPI, Me na
Bethe l, Prescott'
Beth lrhrm, Gurdon
Bl.ick Rock, ri rst•
Bluffton
Boonrvi llc, ri1,t•
Bowm,1n, Lake City•
Box le} , Ponca •
Br,inch•
Brighton, P<1ragou ld •
Brookland•
Brown'~ Chapel, Par.igould*
Brownsville
Brumley Chape l, Conway
Caddo Gap
Calrdorna, Junction City
Calion, First
Calvar} , Batesville*
Calvary, Benton•
Calvar> , Corn ing•
Calvary, Ha rrisburg•
Calvary, Hope
Calyary, Huntsville*
Calvary, Me na•
Calvar>, Osceola•
Canfie ld •
Carlisle, First*
Casa, First
Caud le Ave nue, Spri ngdale •
Ce ntennial, Pine Bluff•
Ce nte r Ridge, Heber Springs•
Ce ntral, Bald Knob•
Ce ntral, Mine ral Springs•
Ce ntral Aven ue, Be nto nville
Chambers, Lonoke*
Charleston, First•
Childress, Monette
Clare ndon, First
Clark's Chapel, Paragould•
Clear Lake, Blythevi lle
Clinton, First •
College Ci ty, Walnut Ridge
Collins
Concord, Fi rst •
Concord, Me na
Cord •
Corinth, Ham burg•
Co rne r's Chapel, Trumann •
Corning, First•
Coy •
Crawfo rdsv ille, First
Crosby, First•
Crossett, Second•
Crystal Hill, Little Rock*
Cushman •
Dallas Avenue , Me na
Danville, First*
Danvi lle, First•
Dardane lle, First*
Deer•
DeGray, Arkade lphia*
Des Arc, First•
Desha, First*
Page 10

IJ<•V,111, IJluff, I 1rs1•
Do uf{ l,ts, (,ould
Dovc•1, I 11 , t •

r ,11 1l•·

I ,1st [ nd, I lc•ml<•y•
I ,1,1 Po int , RlMl'llvillP•
I ,is t S1dr, C.wc• (. 11 y•
La~t Sidi•, Mou111,1in I lonw

l ,l\t ~idc·, O , cr ol,1
I a\l 'iid<', P.ir,1goulcl
[ ,!\I 'i1dc•, Pirw Bluff
r ,1,1 Sid e, I 1um,inn•
f brnNc' r, LI Dor,H.lo'
f bcr1c1N , W,11 ren•
Fd n, I t,1mburg•
l gypt, Walnut Ridg<''
Elaine-•
Emm,inurl , I tarrison•
Emmi'!, rirst•
England, Hr.,t •
ln on, Monticello
Ludora•
Cure ka pring,, rirst
raith, Tu lot
F.umington, fir ~t•
finc h, P.iragould•
Fisher, First•
Fivg raid, Wynne
Flippin, rirst •
Flora l*
Florence, Monticello
Fou ntain Hill, First•
Franklin
Freer, Trumann
Friendly Hope, Jonesbo ro•
Gaither, Harrison•
Garden Ho mes, Little Rock*
Garfield, First•
Gentry, First
Gillham•
Glendale, Booneville
Good Hope, McCrory •
Gosne ll *
Gould, First•
Grace, Augusta
Grady, First
Gravel Ridge, First•
Green Me morial•
Green fi e ld, Harrisburg•
Greenlee, Pinc Bluff•
Grego ry
Grubb Springs, Harrison•
Ha rlan Park, Conway•
Ha rmony, North Little Rock•
Harmony, Piggott*
Harmony Hill, Arkadelphia•
Harris Chape l•
Harrisburg, First
Hatfie ld
Hatto n•
Havana•
HaLcn, First
Hector, First•
He rmitage*
Hickory Grove, Star City •
Higginson*
Highfi ll, Siloam Springs•
Highway, North Little Rock
Ho pewell, Atkins•
Ho pewell, Corning•
Houston
Humnoke , First•.

I lumph, <'y •
I lunl<'r, I irst •
l1111ri.111uC"I, I Jyf'ttc-vill c••

lmm,mu c•I, P,iragould •
lrnm,rnu l' I, TPx.i rkJna
lmm,1nuPI, W,1rrC'n'
lndi,rn I !ills, Nort h I it tic Rock•
J.ic ksonv1IIP, St>rond
J.imc•s I ork, I l,1rtford
Jarvh hap<'I, Crossett
Jo hnv ,n
Judsonic1, ri rst•
Junnion City, r irst
Kelley I lc-ights, Russellvill e ♦
Kelso, Rohwt>r
Kc-nw tt, First•
Kingsl,ind, fi rst•
KnobPI
Knowles, Strong
L,1ke Vi llage•
Lakeshorc- Drive, Little Ro ck•
Lakcwc1y Mission
L<'achvillc, first•
Lee- Me mo rial, Pi ne Bluff•
Lepanto, First•
Leslie, First•
Lewisville, First•
Liberty, Lawso n•
Libe rt y, Lincoln
Life Line, Pleasant Plains•
Linwood, Moscow
Lockesburg, First•
London•
Lonoke•
McCrory, First•
Macedonia, Warre n•
Magnolia, Crossett
Mammoth Springs, First
Mani la, First
Manning•
Mansfield
Maple Avenue, Smackover
Maple Grove, Trumann•
Marsden, Hermitage'
Martinville
Marvell, Fir t •
Melbourne, First•
Memorial, Blytheville
Meridian , Crossett•
Mixon, Booneville'
Mon roe •
Mo nte Ne, Rogers•
Moreland, First •
Moro•
Morton, McCrory
Mt. Carmel, Cabot
Mt. Harmony, Greenwood
Mt. He bron, carcy
Mt. ld,1, Fir t'
Mt. Moriah, Murfreesboro•
Mt. Olive, Crossett•
Mt. O live, Heber prings•
Mt. Pleasa nt •
Mt. PlcJsant , Mo ntrose •
Mt. Tabor, Buckville
Mt. Zion, Banne r•
Mt. Zion, Paragould *
Mo unt ain View, First•
Murfreesboro, First•
Natural Steps, Litt le Rock*
Nea l's Chapel, Lepa nto•
Ne w Be the l, Flo ral•
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New Home, Nashville*
New Hope, Black Oak
New Hope #1, Blac k Rock•
e w Hope #2, Hardy•
New Hope, Eudora•
e w Hope, Hindsville
ew Hope, Me na•
e w Hope, Pollard•
e w Liberty
e w Providence
Nimmons
orth Crossett, First•
North Maple, Stuttgart•
orthside, Charleston•
orth Side, Fort Smith
orthside, Monticello•
Nutt's Chape l, Marmaduke•
O ak Cliff, Fort Smith
O ak Grove, Paragould*
Oak Grove, Pine Bluff•
Oakland, Pine Bluff
Ola, First•
Old Union, Benton•
Oregon Flat, Harriso n•
O zone
Pangburn, First
Parkdale•
Parkview, El Dorado
Patterson•
Perryville•
Petty's Cha pe l, Ma ria nna
Philade lphia, Jonesboro
Pilgrim's Rest, Batesville
Pilgrim's Rest, Gassville•
Pine Grove, Sweet Home
Plainview•
Pleasant Grove #2, Abbott
Pl easant Grove, Harrison•
Pleasant Grove, Howell•
Pleasant Grove, Little Rock•
Pleasa nt Hill, Bauxite*
Pleasant Hill, Harrisburg•
Pleasant Plains•
Pleasant Ridge, Heber Springs
Pleasant Valley, Bono
Pl easant Valley, Heber Springs•
Pl easant Valley, Trumann•
Pleasant View, Russellville•
Plum Bayou, Wright
Plummerville•
Pocahontas, First
Post Oak, Higden•
Pottsville*
Prairie Grove, Hamburg•
Prescott, First•
Quitman*
Raynor Grove, McCrory•
Rector, First•
Refuge, Story•
Reydell
Reynolds Memorial, Little Rock
Richwoods, Arkadelphia•
Ridgeway, Nashville
Rison•
Riverside, Donaldson
Rock Springs, Eureka Springs•
Rocky Poir.it, Judsonia•
Rosa, Luxora•
Rupert, Clinton•
Russellville, Second•
Salado
Salem, Stephens•
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Sardis, Montrose
arcy, Second•
Shannon Road, Pine Bluff•
hiloh, Hamburg
Shiloh Clay, orning•
Sidney•
Sonora, Springdale*
South Fork, Gurdon
Southside, Booneville
Southside, Heber Springs•
Southside, tuttgart •
Sparkman, First•
Spring Lake, Williford•
t. Francis
Stamps, First•
Standley Memorial, Shirley
Stephens, First
Stonewall
Stony Point, Houston
Success
Sulphur City, Fayetteville
Sulphur Springs, Big Fork•
Sunset, Little Rock•
Swifton
Thornburg, Pe rryville
Thornton, First•
Tillar, First•
Tinsma n, First
Tippe rary, Kno be l•
Togo, Pa rkin
To ltec, Scott*
Trinity, Malvern•
Trinity, Rogers
Trinity, Texarkana•
Tuckerman, First
Tupe lo
Turner•
Twelve Corners, Garfie ld•
Two Mil e, Mena
Tyle r Street, Little Rock
Tyronza, First•
Union Avenu e, Wynne*
Unity, Paragould*
Urbana•
Valley Springs•
Vanderbilt Ave nue, West Memphis•
Vandervoort
Village
Vimy Ridge, Immanuel*
Wabbaseka
Wakefield, First•
Wladron, First•
Walls Chapel , Paragould•
Ward, First•
Watson•
Watson Chape l, Pine Bluff•
Watte nsaw, Lonoke•
Webb City, O zark
West, Batesville•
West Fork •
West He lena, Second•
West Point•
West Side, Little Roc k
Westside , He ber Springs•
Westvale, Jonesboro•
Wheatley
Whele n Springs•
White Oak, Walnut Ridge*
White River, Oil Trough•
White Su lphu r Springs, Pin e Bluff•
Whitton, Tyronza•
Wickes•

Wilmo nt•
Wilson, r1rst•
Wisema n
Witts hape l, Maynard
Woodl.iwn, Little Rock
Yarbo, Blytheville •
Ye llville , First•

Baptist layman part
of economic conference
Alvin " Bo" Huffman Jr., Blytheville
businessman and
Baptist layman, was
one of 20 businessmen from over the
United States who
recently attended a
conference for an
exchange of views
on Phase II economic con trols. The
Huffman
group, who are
members of the Boards of Directors of
Federal Reserve Banks and branches,
met in Washington April 27 with the
Federal Reserve Bank Board of Governors.
Huffman, who currently serves as di rector of Higher Education Development for the Arkansas Baptist State Convention, is a member of the Board of
Directors of the Memphis Branc h of
the FRB of St. Louis. He was one of two
businessmen from the Board of the St.
Louis Bank selected to attend the conference.
He is an active member of First
Church, Blytheville. He currently serves
on the Board of Trustees of Ouachita
University, and on the Board ofTrustees
of Baptist Memorial Hospital, Memphis, as first vice president. Huffman
is a member of the board of the SBC
Radio and Television Commission .

"I told him that poor people aren't
expected to tithe; Social Security
and Medicare will take care of
their gifts."
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ca Higher education leaders for Oua chita-Southern campaign
... Listed bel_ow are the names of pastors, associational missionaries and layme n who are serving in places of leade rship in both the Advance and General Divisions
1

Ill
~

N

of the _Ouac hita-Southern Adva ncement Campaign . These men a re volunteers who offere d to assist th e Campaign Steering Committee in structuring local church
campaig ns. These m e n who ha ve great demands made upon the ir time and talents, a re giving gen erously of themselves in support of this great stewardship venture.
- Alvin Huffman Jr

REGION I

REGION VI

Bill G. Bruster, Chairman
P. 0 . Box 356, Siloam Springs, Ark. 72761
Phone: 524-3106

ASSOCIATION

ASSOC. CHAIRMAN

ASSOC. COORDINATdR

Be nton

Bob Crafton, 707 N. "E"
Rogers 72756
Bob Wright, FBC
Harrison 72601
Elmer Griever Jr., Box 247
Berryville 72616
Burton Miley, 2706 Morland
Springdale 72764

Harry Wigger, P. 0 . Box 203
Be ntonville 72712
John Finn, Route 6
Harrison 72601
Elme r Griever Jr., Box 247
Be rryville 72616

Boone -Newton
Carroll
Washington Madison

REGION II

,.
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,.en
en
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en
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,.

Paul Henry, Chairman
P. 0. Box 1516, Batesville, Ark. 72501
Phone: 793-5271
ASSOCIATION
ASSOC. CHAIRMAN
Big Creek
J. R. Wiles
Mammoth Springs 72554
Independence
Raymond Morris, Rt. 1
Box 130A Bradford 72020
Donald Brown
Little Red River
Quitman 72131
Rocky Bayou
Lon Brown, Box 327
Melbourne 72556
Emmett Pipkins
Searcy
Clinton 72031
G. C. Dewey
Van Buren
Clinton 72031
White River
Glen Hicks, Box 229
Flippin 72634
REGION Ill

3:::

C)

!::!

ASSOC. COORDINATOR
J.C. Montgome ry
Melbourne 72556
S. D. Hacker, Box 112
Batesville 72501
David Miller, Rt 2, Box 150
He ber Springs 72543
J. C. Montgomery
Melbourne 72556
Re fus Caldwell, Box 176
Pe rryville 72126

z

m Gainesville
CrPPnP lnuntv

ASSOC. COORDINATOR
William M. Burnell
P 0 . Box 601, Se arcy 72142
J. M . James
Lonoke 72086

Delton] . Cooper
Almyra 72003
Carl Fawcett, Box 2503
West Helena 72390
E. E. Boone, 1018 E. Poplar
Wynne 72396

REGION Vil

Earl Jones Jr., Chairman
2318 Jefferson, Texarkana, Ark. 75501
Phone: 774-7138
ASSOCIATION
ASSOC. CHAIRMAN
Caddo River
Glenn Hickey, P. 0. Box 28
Mt. Ida 71957
Hope
W. C. Blewster
Ex. Sec. C. of C.
Magnolia 71753

Little River
Troy Melton, Box 219
Flippin 72634

Red River

Edward Maddox, Chai rman
Harrisburg, Ark. 72432
Phone: 578-2332

ASSOCIATION
Current River

Billy Rogers, Chairman
701 Commerce, Earle, Ark. 72331
Phone : 792-8690
ASSOCIATION
ASSOC. CHAIRMAN
Calvary
A. E. Queen
Judsonia 72081
Jack M. Lowman
Caroline
Cabot72023
Charles Chesser Jr., Box 25
Carlisle 72024
De lton J. Cooper
Centennial
Almyra 72003
Arkansas Valley
James McDaniel
FBC, Brinkley 72021
Tri-County
J. H. Spears, 500 E. Bwdy.
West Memphis 72301
E. F. Tyso n, P. 0 . Box 248
Forrest City 72335

Mrs. Clarence Anthony
Murfreesboro 71958
Paul Lyons
Third Street Baptist
Arkadelphia 71923

Charles Conner, Rt. 3
Box 231, Arkadelphia 71923

RFGION VIII

ASSOC. CHAIRMAN
Lawre nce Grayson
Corning 72422
Jerry Muse
Piggott 72454

ASSOC. COORDINATOR
Russell Duffer, 903 Po lk
Corni ng 72422
Russell Duffer, 903 Polk
Corning 72422

Nnrm~n K P IIPv Hwv 1~
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Reuben Setliff, Chairman
304 E. Pc>ach St., El Dorado, Ark. 71730
Phone: 862-5155
Ed Snider, Vice Chairman
P. 0 . Box 6208, Pine Bluff, Ark. 71601
Phone: 534-1131
ASSOCIATION
ASSOC. CHAIRMAN
Ashlev

ASSOC. COORDINATOR
Ross Williams, Box 8
Mt. Ida 71957
Leo Hughes
3023 Pecan
Texarkana 75501
Gerald Taylor, Special Asst.
Stamps 71860

ASSOC. COORDINATOR
Cad M Oveaoo Rox 9

~

Restaura nt, W alnut Ridge
Alherton Hiett Jr.
Box 557, Leachville 72438
John C lem
O sceola 72370
Frank Lady
409½ S. Main, Jonesbo ro 72401
Eddie Davis
Lepanto 72354
Gordon Reaves
Harrisburg 72432

Mississi ppi

Ill

...
......,

'<

!»

Mt. Zion

IO

II)

Trinity

REG ION IV

Concord

Buc kne r
O u ac hita
Da rdanelleRussellville

.,,
Ill

...
(D

c.>

ASSOC. CHAIRMAN
Ro y Ge an Law FBC
O zark 72949
Elton Pennin gton, Box 66
Charleston 72933
James R. Zeltner
3101 S. 21st, Ft. Smith 72901
Ernest Ho gan
FBC, Mansfield 72944
Mrs. L. L. Morrow
Mena 71953
D. Q. Murdo ch
Atkins 72823

ASSOC. COORDINATOR

James Griffin, 5725 Rogers
Ft. Smith 72901
Wesley Fish, Special Asst.
Ft. Smith 72901
Elva Adams
Huntington 72940
A. G . Escott, P. 0 . Box 468
M e na 71953
Tom Lind ley, Box 362
Russellville 72801

W. Lloyd Clo u d, Ch airman
2350 Central, Hot Springs 71901
Phone: 624-3345
ASSOC. COORDINATOR

Conway-Perry

Coy Sample
FBC, Morrilton 72110
John R. Lide, 2119 Sulton
Malve rn 72104
Wendell Burns, Adm.
Ouac hita Hospita l
Hot Springs 71901
Bill West
Second Church, Conway 72032
R. H. Dorris
525 W . Capitol, L.R. 72201
Dwight E. Linkous
n09 "T", Little Rock 72207

Ref us Caldwell, Box 176
Perryville, 72126
Hugh Owe n , 1013 Willow
Malve rn 72014

North Pulaski

10

Pulaski

Delta
Harmony

E L. Ward
Thornlon, Ark. 71766
Joe Niven, P O Box 207
Dermoll 71638
John Elrod, Rison 71665
Thomas L Ashcraft
401 Parkway, Pine Bluff 71601
Jerrell Fellon, Felton Oil Co
El Dorado 71730

---rT"UTr-c;

Raymond H Reed
212 W Central, Warren 71671

Jeff Cheatham, FBC
P. 0. Box 206, Derman 71638
Harold White, 4309 Scott
Pine Bluff 71601
Conway Sawyers
912Ml. Holly
El Dorado 71730

Advance Division Co-Chairmen

ASSOC. CHAIRMAN

Faulkner

Carey

Liberly

ASSOCIATION
Buckville

Central

-cnu1u1

Warren 71671

Roy Gean, Chairman
GOO First Federal Bldg., Ft. Smit h 72901
Phone: 783-1124
Jeral Ha mpton, Vice-C hairma n
Citize ns Bank, Booneville, Ark. 72927
Pho ne : 675-2747

ASSOCIATION
Cle ar Creek

REGIONV

Newpo rt 72112
John Gearing, 1100 S. Pa rkside
Blytheville 72315
Eugene We bb, Rt. 3,
Box 426A, Bly1 heville 72315
Carl Bunc h, 2100 Yo ung
Jonesboro 72401
Jimmy Garner, Box 344
Le panto 72354

J. A. Kuehn, Rt. 1, Milam Dr.
Conway 72032
Mrs. Ge neva Saults, Box 462
No. Little Ro c k 72115
Ray Mcclung, 1522 W. 10th
Little Rock 72202

NAME

CHURCH

ASSOCIATION

Millard Be nnett
Dan B. Blake
D. B. Bledsoe
Tai Bonham
C. Phelan Boone
Alvis 8. Carpenter
Jeff P. Cheatham
W. Lloyd Cloud
L. H. Coleman
Padge11 C. Cope
Wilson Deese
Don Harbuck
Wilbur Herring
Roy 8 . Hilton
Thomas A. Hinson
Loyd Hunnicu11
Johnny Jackson
Thomas 8. Keys, layman
William l. Kreis
John Maddox
John McClanahan
Dillard S. Miller
Don Moore
Bruce Murphy
Dean Newberry
Clifford PJlmer
Clayton D. People,
Leslie Rih erd
Bernes Selph
HomN Shirley
Rheubin l. South
Alfred Sparkm,rn
Kenneth Threet
Jim E. TillmJn
Ger aid Tru,~t>II
W 0 . Vaught
James A Wall..cr
Emil William,
Walter Yeldell

Beec h Street, Texarkana
FBC, Arkadelphia
Forrest Park, Pine Bluff
South Side, Pine Bluff
Calvary, Texarkdna
FBC, Blytheville
FBC, De rmoll
FBC, Hot Springs
Immanuel, Pine Bluff
Calvary, l1t1lc Rock
West Helena Baptist Chu rch
FBC, El Dorado
Central, Jonesboro
Immanuel, El Do rado
FBC, West Memphis
Central, Magnolia
Forrest Highland,, l R
e<ond, l.R,
litllt' Rock
Calvary,
FBC, Camden
FBC Pine Bluff
FBC, Mena
Grand Avenut', Ft. Smith
Second, El Dorado
FBC, Rogers
FBC, SpringdJle
Blult \venue, Ft. Smith
FBC, Ne.- port
FBC, Benton
FBC, Crm,ett
Par!,. Hill, N l R.
levy, " L.R.
FBC, Piggott
FBC, Walnut Ridge
FBC Hope
Immanuel, linle Rod,
FBC, ~.im•n
FBC, Jone,boro
Second, Hot Springs

Hope
Red River
Harmon\
Harmony
Hope
M1,s1ss1ppi
Delta
Central
Harmony
Pula,k1
Arkansas Valle)
l1berlv
'1111 Zion
Liberty
Tri County
Hope
Pula;k1
Pulaski
'-lo. Pulaski
Liberty
Harmony
Ouachita
Concord
Liberty
Benton
Washington-Madison
Concord
Black River
Central
l\shley
o Pula,k1
:-So. Pulaski
Gainesville
Blac.k River
Hope
Pulaski
Bartholome"
Mt Zion
Central

100 attend church vocations conference
DI O ERV, a conference on hur h voca t1om ht,Jd
April 28-29 in Little Rock, at1racted approximately 100 SM1or
high and college youth from across our state. Th e conf<>rence, held at Immanuel hurch, was conducted by the
hurch Training Departm nt.
The conference was planned to give guid,rnce c1nd information to youth who are considering church vocatio n .
Conferences were conducted on eight different areas of
church vocations including pastoral ministries, m usi , education, youth, children's work, studen t work, social work,
and mis ions.
Program personnel included Bill Estes o f th Progra m o f
Vocational Guidanc , unday
hool Bo.ird and Weldon
ogt , psychology department, Ou,1chitc1 U111versit y. Representatives from Ouach ita and outhern Bapt ist Coll ege
provided guidance in prepa ratio n for ollege.

Top : Larry Plumm er, m inist er of music and youth, First Baptist Church, ja cksonville, visit s with young people at the
youth exh ib it. Mr. Plummer l ed th e conference 011 youth
w ork. M iddle: An exhibit on stat e, home and foreign missions attracis t he attentio n of these youth . Th e conference
on m is io ns was led b y Mrs. Ben Hope, missionary to Brazil,
and Rober! Ferguso n, Staie Missions Depariment, Arkansas
Baptist State Conven!ion. Lower right : A young lady selects
h elpful materials fro m the so cial work exhibit. Johnny Biggs,
Execut ive D irector o f i he Family and Child Care Ser vices of
the A rkansas Baptist State Convention, led the conference
on social wo rk. Below : Dr. Weldon Vogt, p rofessor of psycho logy at Ouachita Baptist University, counsels wit h a prospective swdem in preparation for college enirance.
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Acteens conference set for Glorieta
Tlw first n,111on.il g,Hht>r111g for
Ac lePm will 01wn "llh .in Olympic\•
\tyl<' w1dP ,tnglf' world 1,iew ,111d zoom
11110 foe u, 011 p<'rson,1I de\elopment
l he ,lllon,11 1 ll'1•n< ConfNence for
girl, ,11-w 12-17, will be held Jl the
GloriPlJ B,1plrsl A,wmblv New Mexico,
Jul> 13-19, rnnc urrt'nlly with the'
Wom,1n's
Mi\\io11,1ry
Union
onfNenc.c•
Th<' ope111ng Thursday evening
wssion will say "Yoko\o" (welcome in
Japane,e) lo th<' hundrNh of teenagers
expected to allend. An Olympics-style
ceremony of nations will salute
outhern B,1pti,t missions around the
world. Sldr of the CH!ning will be figure
skater JanC'l Lynn, bron,e medalist in the
1972 Olympics.
Friday\ them<• wrll b
"Building
Bridges or Barrrc•r,," fC'aluring the Bob
Hunt family, missionaries rn Taiwan.
Saturd.iy evening Acteens will join the
WMU ConferC'nce for a world missions
fair Actecm will cluster for a drama
demonslrJt1on by Gary Shepherd and
ethnic attors from the Baptist
Neighborhood Crnte, ,Albuquerque.
unday morning will be a "Creation
Celebration" featuring William Lawson,
black Baptist p,1stor from Houston.
Lawson will spc•ak .ig.11n in the evening
session
Thoma\ t.irkC's HomC' \ ,fa ion Board
staffer. will IC'dd .i Christian examination
of astrology tying 111 with the 1973
Home Mission Graded eries emphasi .
unday evening Acteens will sho p the
"Vocational Marketplace" guided by Bill

~

L ,tps, B,1pt1sl 'iundJy
chool Doud
vot ,1tion,1I gu,d.inc r C'xperl , and by
other progr,1m pC'rsonnel.
\ond,1y ,l h.im r,1dio and telephon
hookup will put Ac.teens 111 touch
with miss,on,mc•s in America and
overse,1, The c ommumca tion emphasis
will f<'<llU1 c• several missionari s 1n
prrson
Tuesday
vening's " Patchwork of
lifC' Styl<'s" will fea tu re western
missions, language missionaries, and
Inell.in Bapmts
limax of the week will be
Wednesday morning, when program
personnel will jointly present the
challenge, " Let's Make Tomorrow
Together"
Throughout the week NAC
participant
will get personal
development hints from the
professional charmers, Mrs. Charles
Caldwell , Houston, autho r and
mod ling teache r; and Mem e
Drumwright, Bobbie Brooks fashion
model who is homecoming queen at
Baylor University.
Chari s P lly, on the staff of th e Texas
Christian Life Commission, will confront
girls daily with Christian reactions to
world problems.
Becky Arnett, high school teacher
from McLeansboro, Illinois, will be
join d by Acteens in a daily incentive
presentation of successful Acteens work .
The "New Humanities," a singing
group from Cliff Temple, Dallas, will
perform throughout the week.

II I

-

----

'--"'

Acteens directors fro m nine states gathered in Birmingham at WMU headquarters to
plan th e first national Acteens conference urge 12-17-year-old girls to come to
Glorieta July 13-19 to " Let God Happen." Evelyn Tully, national Acteens direc_tor, (s
front row center. Oneta Gentry, editor of Accent and other Acteens matenals, 1s
second fr~m the left, back row. Arka nsas' A ct eens director, Sara Wisdom, is pictured
front row, first person o n right.

May 18, 1972

Othl'r fec1tu res ,nclude a music fest,vdl
and light show, an outdoor candlelight
ceremony, a fashion pr<'Senlation,
pray r 1nnova11ons, m1ss1onary gNtogethe,s, discussions with speakers,
tours of the Gloneta area, recreJtion,
and creJtive expression workshops
B cause registrauons cc1n be .iccept d
only as long as housing spc1ce 1s
availabl , Acteens should wrlle Gloneta
for r servations immediately .ind should
contact their stale Acteens directors.

Houseparents see work as
investments in lives
" You don' t give to these children
because you expect their thanks 111
return . You just have to do what you
know is best for them and your reward is
in helping in so me way to better th_e,r
lives and to give th em greater security.
You can't let your services to chil dren
depend on getti ng your feelings
boosted by words o f appreciation from
them. You have to do it solely because
you love them and want lo help them."
Th ese words were written by a
housemother serving in a Children's
Home.
With our observance of Mother's Day
over the past weekend, I want to pay
tribute to ou r housemothers who serve
at th e Arkansas Baptist Home for
Children. Our houseparents have the
attitude that through their lives and tasks
they have an influence on the lives of
the young people with whom they work
which will be to the glory of God. Each
housemother has eight to ten boys or
girls fo r whom they are responsi ble.
The housemother st rives to relate to
these young people from varying
backgrounds with different needs by
recognizing their individuality, and
trying to blend these differences into a
compatible living group.
Their functions at the 111stitution
resemble in many ways the functions of
the parent in the family (multiplied by
10). They supervise the children in every
day life from the time they get up in the
morning until the time they go to bed
and duri ng the night if necessary. They
are not trained educators nor specialists
in any field of the science of man; yet at
the institution they are the chief
educators of all. They teach the ch ild
how to live. They help the child in all
fields of living.
Their work is demanding, difficult,
and many of them say "rewarding" .
They are dedicated to helping children
come to grips with their problems and to
gain a more optimistic, realistic picture
of themselves and of their future. Their
personal investments in the lives of
these young people will yield lifelong
dividends.- Joh nny G. Biggs, Executive
Director
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'Arkan as Baptist Campers' organized at Greers Ferry
Hy Ro y I I <'W1'
l\ho111 4', ll,1p11,11 ,1111pt•1 l111111 .,II nv,.1
-\1 k,111\,1\ g,11ht•1c-d ,11 lilt' I ll'lll'r 'ipr 111w
Rl'c t(',lllt1111\11•,1 Ull ( ,1 \'l'I, f t'I I} I ,tls. c• Ull
I 11d.1} ,111d 'i,lllll d.,y, p11I 10 }') 1lwy
w1•rp p,111 11 lp,1111, 111 ., , 1l'w,11d,h1p 1 ,11np
Ill ,pomrnl'd hy lht 'i11•w,11d,h1p
( 00JH'I ,ll 1\ l' Jl1 llRl ,1111 l)pp,111 lllt'lll of 1111'
1\1 k,Hl\,I\ I l)IIV('l11 lllll
1 h1• w1•,11lw1 W,I\ 1111 l1·11w111 011
I 11d.,,
w11h lw,ivy 1,1111, ,111d
1hundt•1'ht1wt-11 11111111111111g 1hro11gh
111ml of tlw d,t} I low1·v1•1, 111011• 1h,111 17
f,11111l11 •, lu,1vc•d 1111 wt•,11lw1 10 g,1!11t•1 111
11•111,, 1('111 11,11lc•1, 11,lVt•I 11.11l1•"· ,illd
1110101 111111w, .,, 1111 ( mp, of I 11g111P1•1~
1,1mp1,trm11Hl rlw 1h1P,ll1'11111g w1•,1tlw1,
which, 11',llt•d by I r1d,1y t v1•11111g,, ,1111,•d
d n1P111 t1I n 1lw1 f,11n1ll1•1 10 1 ,1111 c•I tlw11
pl,111, to ,llll'nd It ,, 1•1t11ll,ll1 ·d th,11 , h,1d
tlw Wl',lllw1 1 lt•,lft'II 1•,1rl111, ,,t11·11d,1111 ,,
wo11ld h,I\ 1 ,, 1l't•dl'd 100
l11fn1111,1l11y W,I\ 1111 t11d1'1 ol 1lw d,1 ,
,,nd w,11111 fPllow,h1p w,I\ till' 1n,1111
o l l(•rinr ( ..,,lwr lll}l Ill''"' st'l1lld,11k11t'\\
,II 0UIH l,ll1'l'III\ Oil I I 11!,1y l"Vl'llillH tilt'
gr 011p ,,111g, p1 .,, I'd, g,1v1• tl',1111101111•,,
,ind lw,11 d ,I 1111t•f d1•vot1011,1I
On 'i,11111d,1y mo11111111, 1lw grou p
g,11lwrl'd ,1i;:,1111 for two ho1111 of lltl>IP
, ,udy I lw f11,1 ,1•"1011 w,11 d, •vc111•d 10 .,
,tudy of , 11•w,11d, h1p o f tlw l,111d, d1•,1l111g
with (111d \ pur p11w, for tlw l.111d .111d
m,111\ d11m11111111 ,111d 11•1rHrn11hil11y ov1•r
11 llw 11•u111<I "'"Ion d1•,1l1 wll lt 1lw
, 11•w,1td, h1p of 1111w, ,111d 111gg1•\1 1111h
Wl'lt' nff1•11>d IO ,tw ( hll\11.111 f,1111 .ty lo,
1 nmh,111111-1 11, lt •I\IJI 1• 1111w .u 11v1t 11•, w11h
,Ill ,IC llVI' (. lt1 l\tl,111 Wlllll'\\,

1lw c ,1111pl'11 d,d 1101 1u, 1 , 111dy ,1l>n u1
w11lll'\\111g, 1lwy p1,1c1111•d 11 A , hy,
young 111,111 h,1d h11rhh1k1•d 11110 tlw
1.impg1ound w11h ,1 l1'111 ,111d w,1,
c ,1mn111g ,11t,1w 'wv1·1 ,1I of 1lw U.ip11, 1
f,1mrl1P, ,1pp1 0 ,1<lwd h11n ,111d l,1ll·r

h101111h1 h1111 lo 1111• w rv111•, l11 ,J ri.1t1Jt,1I,
1,11 tl11I w,,y lw w.1~ g1vP11 !hi' c IPar
1111•1 ,If\!' nl ,ilv,1t1011 I\ fpllow, h1 p of
11,,pl 1-i 1 ,1111p111g f,1mrl1P, c ,1llc>cl
'( ,llllJl( 't\ 011 M11\1011" I\ \))011\(H('d
10111t ly hy t lw I lom1• M1 \\!0fl 130,11 ti ,ind
'i1111d,1y 'i1 hool Bn,11d 'iom<' l1tC'r,11ur<'
,111d d, 1,11, ,lit' d l\tr,hul!'Cl, Jnd 1hc• fir~t
11,111011,1I 1,1lly " , 1 hc•dulc•d for lal t> M,1 y
111 l\t •nllH ky I lowc•vPr, 11 1, lwl1C'vc•d that
1h,· Ark,,m,I\ 1 ,imp 111 i, th <' f1r, 1 ,uch
fl11'Pt111g of 11, ~ 111d 10 lw hPld on ,l , t.it<'w1d r• h,""• , pomon•d hy ,1 d c-p,1rtmc-nt
of ,1 , 1,111• <011v,•111io11,

f111 un• r,1mp1ng c•xpc•r1C'ncc>, will bt•
pl,11111C'd .,bout 1hrl'l' 11mt'\ <'JC h \ll'Jr
Tlw 11c•x1 r,ni will ht· on Junt• 23-24 ,ind
lhl' 1hrrcl om• ~omc•11mt• 111 m,d5ep1<'mhPr
Frn ,11 pl,1m w,11 bt'
,innounc t>d .1, d!'tJrl, drf' c ompll'tr.d
ThC' org<1n11J11on will bC' kepi stmplt'
in 11\ \ truc1ure .:ind will mJJor on
fc•llowsh1p
Oth<'t B,1p1ist c.impmg
fam,lr e, who ar<' 111tPrt•,1<•d m.iv 1oin .ind
rC'cc-,vr ,1 quartNlv nc•w~IC'ttl'r bv
lon1.ict111g any one of 1hc c!Nl<'d
offrcers o r 1hC' S1ew,1rdsh1p-Coopc>r.itivC'
Program Drpartmen1

I he• grcw l) fllt'\1'111 w,11 ,o r111hus1dSli<
,1 lw11t tlw 1P1wf11, of , 11c h a rJm ping
"~1wr11•11c" 1h.11 th<•y votl'd un.i111mously
10 0111,111111• 1ht>m\Plv1•, into 1he
A1ls.,1m,h 13,1p1,, 1 C ,1111prr,, ,ind the
.,,,,w,111hh1p < " op1•r,111 vc• Program
l)l' p,11111w111 ,1g11•,•d 10 , pomo r 1he
0 1g,11111,111011 I ,11 h fJ n11ly, on1nbu1ccl $1
'" ,1 11wr11IH•11h1p ft•t• ro dC'fray cosls of
pn, t,1g1• .,nd JT1Jrl111g , ,ind th e
',1,•w,11 d , h,p C 1rnppr,111v1• Program
D,•p,11111w111 will c 0111nbutl' ,1dd11lonal
lu11d,
I I llu111,, of <;1rong, was e lected
p11•, id1•111 of 1lw gro up; Norman L.
Rolwm Jr,, of No rlh L111lc• Rock, was
,pl(•c 11•d ,1, v1u·-pre,1cl<·nt; and A. C.
U1h, of C.,1•,111 y, wil l \ Nvc• as secretary111•,1\1111•1
1h,· c11 g,11111,11 ,o n will be committe d to
1wo ohjc•< 11v1'\. J ~lC'warclship of the land
,111CI ., 1l(•w,rnhhip o f time. The group
will Wf'k to l,c• wpll-informed on
co11,c•1v.,1io n .111d 10 practice good,
<l11i, t1,111 l'<ology, It will also seek 10
pro1no1c• f,11nlly c.imping as a beneficial,
('ltri\li,111 <•xp1•riC'nc-c bu1, at 1he same
1i11w , wi1hou1 ,,1uificing local church
rP\ pomibilllies.

P,APTIST

c,~upr,as .
lNF c11lSl~t

Stewardship secretary Roy F Lew, ,
whose d eparimenc sponsored the event,
arrived early to g reet and a i l other .

.·~ . -.. ,..

~~

: / J

i1J(t~l il
flH· / o /t11 \woffol( / /,11111ly of /lPrt yvill<' wc•n• ,1mo11g tlwH•
pr<•IC'nt ,II tll!' !i11 •w,,rd\/1Jfl, ,111111 /11 on C.n•c•r\ I <'rry L,lk<·.
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Informal, open air sessions included a wor hip ervice, Bible
\ tudy, and a brief business period.
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WMU Staffer to direct
work in Northwest states

Good stewardship works miracles
A pastor shared this testimony, which
he called " Miracles In Cooperation".
11
'Pastor, your sermon on the miracles
in cooperation caused me to withdraw
my request for bankruptcy. I did not
want to go into bankruptcy but there
wasn't any choice. In good faith, I had
bought a coal mine that I thought would
enable me to pay my debts and to make
some money. It turned out that the mine
had little coal of any value.'

" 'My creditors have accepted a plan
that I will pay on a percenta ge basis
according to what I owe. It will take me
some time to pay. When I heard the
Cooperative Program plan explained by
you of how every one of us could help
pay our debt to those who do not have
the gospel by placing our prayers and
plans and money together, I saw how 1f
my creditors would accept it, I could pay
what I owe.' He started to leave, but
turned and said to me, 'My creditors
w ere informed that this plan included

giving ten percent of my income for the
l ord's work.'
"Late one night, this man called me
and said, 'Please offer a prayer of
thanksgiving right now for what God has
done for us.' This was about twelve
months after he had started the debtpaying plan. He continued, 'As you
know, a few months ago my wife
inherited some land We thought it had
little value Some friends wanted to see
if there was coal in it To my great
surprise, and I really think to theirs, a
rich vein o f coal was found We are now
in operation to mine it and sell it The
way things are going now, in six months
I will be able to pay all of my debts.'
"There was a pause. He said, 'Except
the one to the Lord You decide on what
mission project of the church needs
money the most There will be a few
hundred dollars available for it besides
my lithe which will continue to be
given.' " - Roy F Lewis, Secretary of
Stewardship-Cooperative Program

Sara Wisdom

,

Sara Wisdom has been elected
director of Woman's M issionary Union
in the
orthwest Baptist Convention
composed of the states of Washington
and Oregon. She will assume her new
duties June 1, with headquarters in
Portland, Ore.
Upon graduation from Golden Gate
Seminary in 1967 Miss Wisdom became
YWA Director for Arkansas WMU . later
her division of work was renamed and
her title became Director of the Youth
Division with Acteens as her specific
area of responsibility.
During her five yea rs of service in
Arkansas, Sara Wisdom has not con fined
her interest and ministry to any specific
age level, but has served in all phases of
Woman's Missionary Union work. For
two years when there was no state
Director of the Children's Division, she
directed four weeks of GA ca mps at
Paron and has assisted each of the other
three su mmers she has been in the state.
While a Seminary student and during
vacations, she served as youth director
in the Baptist Church at Kalmath Falls,
Ore., during which time she developed
an abiding love for Southern Baptist
work in the northwest.
M iss Wisdom is from Petrolia, Tex.,
and is a g raduat e of Wayland
college. Last yea r she was listed among
Outstanding Young Women of America.
She is a member o f Second Church,
little Rock, where she is active in work
with you ng adults and is leader of
Acteens.
It is with regret and a sense of great
loss to our state that h er resignation
is accepted by th e state WMU executive
board .-Nancy Cooper,
Executi ve
Secretary and Treasurer
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Evangelism

Telephone survey seminar
Churches doing bus evangelism and
personal-witnessing are experiencing a
spiritual awakening that my be the
greatest in this century.
Th e most exciting news from several
of our churches is from those who have
had Lay Evan gelism Schools. Lay people
who have never witnessed to another
person about Christ are going out weekby-week to tell others about Jesus and
ask ing them to trust Christ. They are
lea rning to do it on the job, in schools
and in homes. One lady said, " I thought
I had been witnessing for years, but I
had never actuall y asked someone to
become a Christian until tonight." This
was in a lay Evangelism School.
The booklet How To Have A Full and
Meaningful Life is only a tool for
evangelism. "The People Search" is al o
a very important tool for eva ngelism. We
need to know where prospects live and
something of their spiritual background.
earch can
The Telephone People
supply this information.
Some people can be enlisted to use
the phone that hesitate to go from doorto-door.
There are some advantages of a
" People Search" before we try to
witness. The prospects are assigned to
workers in the church for cultivative
visitation several weeks in advance of
the lay evangelism school. M any times
appointments can be arranged with the
prospect. The workers can get a bu rden
on their hearts and pray for the
prospects.
William Powell said, " a method

without a motive will let people go to
Hell."
There will be a Telephone People
Search seminar free at Baptist Building
May 31. Don Mabry, from the Home
Mission Board, will conduct it.
Wh y not attend? You ma} 'like It' and
it may be helpful. - Jesse . Reed.

Sunday School

Leadership Preparation
Week suggestions
You have heard of it before, and >ou
will be heari ng about it again- unda;
chool Leadership Preparation \\ eel...
During the month of \.la\ pastor and
unda} chool Director \\ill rece1\e
copies of an attracti\e brochure of
sugge tion . The brochure wa prepared
by your
tate
unday
c h ool
Department. It I de 1gned to guide in
ba ic action of preparation. tud\ it
careful! and hang on to it Plea~e note
that there is a !..it of material~ available
on reque t.
The kit will include help in peopleto-peoplc; literature di tribution plan;
officer '
duties;
and
o ut reach;
;iddit1onal ~ugge tion for night studie .
II sugge tion will follow the five
emph.1~es in the people-to-people
church Emphasis:
1. M al..e a commitmen t to reach
people
2. Go find people
3. Prepare for people
4. Witne s to people
5. Involve new people
We would welcome your reactions.
- D on
ooper ,
unday
chool
d epartment.
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Department. We have several library
consultants in Arkansas. Two of t hese
are Miss Blance Mays of Wynne, and
Mrs. Robert Tucker of W est He lena .
Th ese could come for two or three days
to be wi th your library wo rkers at no
expense to t h e ch u r c h exce pt
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entertatn ment while on the field. W e
have special fund s for this work between
now and O ct. 1
Write to ou r
department for a leaflet which gives
suggestions on ustng the approved
w orkers.-Ralph W . Davis

Third Concerned Baptist Laity Conference
May 18-20, 1972

Hot Springs, Royal Vista Inn
THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 18

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 19

9 :25

BILL WATSON, Presiding

JIM GREENE, Presiding

10:10

Coffee Break

Russell Newporl

10:30

Sing ing

Jeff Cheatham

10:40

Special Music

Whal We Are All About
Hunler Douglas

10:50

One and All

11 :25

Summa ry

11 :55

Ad1ourn

3:00 PM.

Reg1strat1on

6:30

Singing

Jim Greene

2:30 P.M.

Russell Newport

Scnplure & Preyer John Nicholson

Singing
Scripture - Prayer

2:40

6 ,50

Bible Study

Dr. Roy Robbins

7 ,35

Spec,ol Music

Russe ll Newport

2:55

Testimony

7:45

Address

Jack Slack

3:10

8 20

Group Sessions••

Baplisl Women
Mrs. Orman (Marilyn) Simmons

9 :15

Adjourn

3:30

Panel*

4:30

Group Sessions•*
Harold Flynn, Chairman
Adjourn

Harold Flynn

FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 19

5:15

Marvin Vines

Hunter Douglas, Chairman

JACK REEVES, Presid ing
Singing

8:30 A.M.

Russell Newport
FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 19

Scripture and Preyer
Dr. C. W. Rasco, Jr.
8:40

Bible Study

9:25

Testimony

9'40

Pastor Speaks
Group Sessions••

10:05

Dr. Ray Robbins

PAUL H. POWER, Presiding
7:00 P.M.

Jock Buras

Scripture - Prayer

Joe Buffalo

7:10

Bible Study

Harold Flynn

7:50

Testimony

Jock Bu res

8:10

Baptist Lairy

8:35

Special Music

Russell Newport

8,45

Address

Dr. Daniel Grant

9:20

Adjourn

11 :05

Sing ing
Spec,al Music

11:20

Address

1 1·50

Adjourn lo Luncheon

Russell Ne w port
Dr. Bob Riley

Dr. Ray Robbins
Dr. Jasper McPhail
Dr. Charles Ashcrafl

FRIDAY NOON, MAY 19
SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 20

DR. JAMES SAWYER, Presid ing
12:1 5 P.M.

Address
1,30 P M
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Adjourn

Jack Buras
Russell Newport
Dr. Tai Bonham
Dr. James Sawyer

*Panel Participants • Friday Afte rnoon:

Mrs. Bob G ladden
Mrs. Bud Fray
Bo Huffma n
Rev. Paul Saunders
Jeral Hampton
Dr. James Shuffie ld
Marvin Vines

Frank Higg inbotham
Tom Dig by
Dr. C. W. Rasco
Ed Maddox
Larry lavend e r
Ward Newkirk
Dr. A. C. Bradford
Dr. Duane Thomas
Jack Bodie
J . S. Beebe, Jr.
Dick Grego ry
William F. Puryear
Will Pru ill

DICK SOUTHERLAND, Presid ing

Luncheon
Specia l Music

Harold Flynn

* •Group Session leaders:

Singing

Dr. R. L. South

11:10

Group Reports••

Russe ll Newport

8:30 A.M.

Jack Stack

Sing ing

Russell Newport

Scripture and Prayer
8·40

Bible Study

Dale Ward

The total Laity Program is fo r me n and w omen.
Registratio n fee $10.00 pe r person

Dr. Ray Robbins
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The
just-for-fun

party
By Joann Long
Susan could smell bacon frying as she
dressc-d quickly in her blue jeans and
plaid blousehe glanced out the
1111ndow, then bounded down the stairs
to find h er mother in the kitchen.
"Oh," she exclaimed , "it's a beautiful
sunshiny day."
" Indeed 11 b," her mother replied,
smiling as she- laid three strips of crisp
bacon on usan's plate. Susan buttered a
slice of toast.
"Th,~ would be a nice day for
something spe ial," Mothe r sai d . " How
would you like to have a party?"
Susan looked puzzled . " It isn't my
birthday. And I don' t think any of my
friends have a birthday today."
Mother laug hed. " Parties are n 't on ly
for birthdays. Perhaps the best parties
are the o nes we plan just for fun ."
usan though t for a mome nt. " Why
don't we have a picnic party?" she
a ked.
" That's a fine idea," Mother agreed.
" \r\e'II drive to the lake, if yo u 'd like."
Susan finished her breakfast, the n
hurried next door to tell Tom and Jan
the party plans. Then she ca lled Ronny
Green and Patty Thompson o n the
tele phone.
" They can go, Mother. Th e re will be
five children, and yo u make six," Susan
reported. " I'm ready to make le monade
for our picnic party, because that's my
fa\ orite job."
Mother made chic ke n s alad
sandwiches an d wrapped th e m in waxed
paper. Susan squeezed the lemons into
the Thermos jug. Then Mother helped
add suga r and water until the le monade
tasted just sweet e nough .
" You may pac k sa ndwiches and
potato chips in th e picnic basket,
Susan," Mother told her. " What do yo u
suppose you r fri e nds would like for
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dessert 1"
" Let me think," Susan said, putting
her hand to her foreh ead " How about
cupcakes with cream filling?"
With the brown-and-white cupcakes
tucked into the picnic basket, Moth er
and Susan load ed food, blankets, and
baseball e quipme nt into the car tru nk .
Tom and Jan piled into the back seal
with Susa n. The n Susan's mothe r d rove
to pick up Ronny a nd Patty.
" Hi," Pally excl aime d, cli m bing into
the car. She turne d to Susa n and asked,
" Is this your birthday, and you didn't tell
us?"
" Oh, no," Susan insiste d, " It's jusl a
for-fun party."
Minutes late r, the car was parke d
beside the cool lake. Five children
cli mbed from the car. Tommy a nd
Ronn y immediately raced to the lop of a
nea rby hill and back .
Patty and Jan spread the blanket
be neath a large elm tree. Susan he lpe d
Mothe r get out the food and Thermos
jug.
" C'mon" Susan called, " le t's have a
ball game before lunc h ."
After three rounds of work-up,
Mother sighed tiredly. " Th at's all for me.
Who's hungry?"
"Me!" five voices shoute d at once.
As Mrs. Campbell set paper plates on
the blanke t, Jan poured lemonad e into
paper cups and Patty set a c up beside
each plate. Then everyone sat around
the blanket edges. They had the
blessing, and e veryone began to eat
eagerly.
" Chicken sa ndwic h es are my
favorite," Ronny exclaimed.
" Wait till you see dessert," Susan told
him. Sure enough, Ronny li ked the
c hocolate cupcakes. Only Jan insiste d
that she preferred th e white ones.

" Well," Pally c ornrnc•nl<'d ,11
"we've- C'alen <'V<'ry1h111g IHJI
crumbs."
"And thl'se Jnls will do lh,11'" fommy
exclaimed, jumping lo Im fc·< l
Quickly, the boys pie kt>d up p.iper~
and cups and cartPd llH'm 10 the• trJsh
can. Mother and the- girls shook the'
blanket until all lhc- crumb, ,ind dnls
flew away . Then lh<'y sprC'dd thl' clc·an
blanket on the ground .igain
"Let's lie down .ind re>sl," Sus,m's
mother suggeswd
Susan frowned " But we wdnt to play"
"We all need a short re>st Jfte>r eating."
Mother told her " I know a game lhJl
we can play." Then she explainPd the
game lo the chrldrcn.
" To mmy, you be firs!. Choos<' a cloud.
Decide what il loob like to you. Then let
the others guess what you have named
it."
"Tommy looked at thl" blue sky
thoughtfully. He pointed at a pile of
fluffy clouds.
" It's a sky castle," Susan exclaimed.
But Tommy shook his head.
"Th en it must be a pyramid," sa id
Ronny.
"No-o-o," Tommy said, shaking his
head. No one else had an idea what it
might be, so Tommy explained. " It's a
po lar bear standing up to beg for food ."
The chi ldren laughed loudly at Tom's
explanation .
" Look at that long, low cloud," Patty
said, pointing high. Mother guessed it
was a divan. Jan guessed it was a
crouching tiger.
Sudden ly Ronny cried out, " It's a
sport car!"
Patty looked surprised. " How cou ld
you tell?" she asked.
" It loo ks like a car," Ronny laughed.
Soon the children had discovered a
giraffe, a wh ite rose, an Indian chief's
face, and a flu ffy kitten in the clouds.
The n Mother interrupted them. " It's
time to go home, children."
As they packed away the basket a nd
blanket, Patty said happily, "Susan's
picnic was rea lly fun, and the cloud
picture game was g reat, too."
The n the c hildren clapped their hands
to tha nk Susan and he r mother for the
just-for-fun party.
(Sunday Sc hoo l Board Syndicate, all
rights rese rved)
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Hop<' wil l serve as m1ss1ona ry for
each of the three weeks of camp. amps
will begin on June 12 and close on Jun e
30. Each session will run from Monday
through Friday noon.

Missionary to Brazil
speaker at R.A. camps
Ben [ Hope, missionary to Bra zi l, will
be camp missionary
for State Royal Ambassador Camps.
Hope is engaged
in general evangelistic work in Campo
Grande in the state
of Mato Grosso. He
also directs the state
Hope
Baptist camp, supervisi ng the facilities and encouraging their use. He has
also taught in a Baptist Bible institute.
Mr. and Mr . Hope were appointed
by the Foreign Mission Board in 1967.
Following a yea r of language study in
Camperias, Brazil, they moved to
Campo Grande in 1969.
Before going to the mission field,
Hope served pastorates in orth Olmstead, Ohio, and the First Church,
Cloudy, Okla.
Hope is a native of Arkansas. He was
born in Grant County. He spent most
of his youth in orth Littl e Rock . H e
was graduated from Oklahoma Baptist
University and received the bachelo r
of divinity degree from Southwestern
Seminary. He is married to th e former
Berdi e Lou Moose of O klahoma City.
They have a daught er, Janet, born in
1960 and a son, Joel, born in 1967.

Camp information and reserva tion
forms have bee n mailed to counselors
of record, pastors, and ministers o f educa tion . Contact them for more information or write 10 C. H. Seaton, Baptist
Building, 525 W . Capitol Ave., Little
Rock, Ark. 72201 . . H. Seaton

LOU ISVILLE, Ky. Lucien Edwin
Coleman Jr., a native o f Tyronza, Ark.,
has bee n promot ed from assistant to
associa t e professo r of religi ous
ed u ca tion at So uth e rn
Bapt i st
Theological Se minary. The promotio n
was made by the school's Board of
Trustees in action taken during their
annual m eeting.
Coleman, a gradua te of Ouachita
Baptist College, was ordained to the
gospel ministry by Second Baptist
Church o f Little Rock and held his first
pastorat e from 1950-53 at Nal ls
M emorial Baptist Church in Littl e Rock.
He served c hurch es in Kentucky and
Indiana and earned degrees from
Southern Seminary and the University of
Kentucky.

New Radio Spot Packages
For Local Churches
P ackage 1 -

Eleven 30 second spots
(Tom Landry included) .

$25

Package 2 -

Ten 30 second revival spots

$30

Package 3 -

Ten 60 second gen er al spots .

$40

Package 4 -

Ten 30 second general spots .

$30

You can hear these tapes at the TIMERITE
booth al the Convention in Philadelphia.

Order all four for
only $ 1 00.
SAVE $25.00!

All forty-one announcements are open end for local identification,
such as, church name, address and other pertinent information.
ORDER THROUGH

TMER TE, INC.
A DIVISION OF SBC RADIO -TELEV I S ION COMMISSI ON

51 1 NORTH AKARD
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DALLAS, TEXAS 7520 1

RE: BIBLE SCHOOL
At wholesale price we offer the following:
260 Lemon Jumble Cookies
300 Oatmeal Cookies
294 Vanilla Creme, Sandwich
Cookies
294 Chocolate Sandwich
Cookies

$2.00
$2.30
$2.32
$2.32

Jackson cookies are made with pure vegetable shortening, soft wheat cookie flour,
cane sugar and other fine 1ngredlents.
Baked in two modern plants. Guaranteed
fresh.

Native Arkansan gets
promotion at seminary

NOW AVAILABLE

Dear Pastor and Educational Director:

Cookies are easy to serve THEY'RE DELICIOUS
Call or write

JACKSON COOKIE
COMPANY
Bakers of Jackson Vanilla Wafers. The
wafer that out sells all other brands in Arkansas.

P. 0 . Box 218
No. Little Rock. Ark.
72115
or contact the Jackson Cookie
salesman near you
J. D. Shumate
Jacksonville
982-8134
Carroll L. Holland
North Little Rock
372-6630
James R. Grumbles
Little Rock
666-2256
Andrew Lovelady
Damascus
335-2203
Kennard H. Baker
Harrison
365-9136
Vaughn L. Anderson
Batesville
793-5160
Russell E. Robinson
Monticello
367-5094
Eugene S. Little
Pine Bluff
247-1293
Clyde E. Pennington
Malvern
337-7236
Charlie E. Webb
Roe
572-5158
Billy J . Holley
Russellville
967-2477
Earl S. Douglass
Little Rock
565-6108

Charles S. Courtney
Rogers
636-3233
R. K. Smith
El Dorado
862-3098
Virgil L. Redwine
Mt. Pine
767-3723
Albert L. Efird
Prescott
887-6884
Adolph Carroll
North Little Rock
758-3962
Cecil llgenfritz
Ml. View. Mo.
934-6524
H. A. Shumate
North Little Rock
945-2262
Robert F. Vance
Dermott
538-9970
Benjamin F. Denny
Lake Providence, La.
1564
Michael H. Varnell
Monroe, La.
387-4112
C. L. Reader
Shreveport, La.
868-7689
William Day
Texarkana, Texas
838-0338

John R. Park
Texarkana, Texas
838-4509
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_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sunday School lesson
International
M,1llh£'w 28: 19-20
I Timothy4 6-16
2 Timothy 2: 1 2, 3 ·10-17
MJy 21 , 1972

The church's teaching ministry
By \, c~t<'r E. Wolbcr
Ou,,c /11t J t mvC'r,,r>

Background pa~~agc

(Matt. 28:19-20)
The main thrmt of Jesus' parting
com mand to h is d 1,c1plp, was to makC'
d1su ples of all n,llion, a, 1hc•y went, and
inhPrC'nt in Ihis proc<''>' o f disnplt•·
making .ire baptism and t cJchrng. ThC'
cvangPlizc>d must be 1dcntif1ed and
d1Scipl11wd as the rwop lC' o f Go d
:"!though rhc regu lar word for teac hing
Is used, th<' conll•xt makc•s certain that
th<'y WPre to lc.ich th c•ir disc1plc·s 10
obey !h t> co m mdnd s whic h Jesus had
laid do w n Th c> l ost o r neglected
e lement In all educ ,llion, w h ethe r at
church or in ,chool, i, discipline The
fu ture belongs to thow who arp able• to
dis 1pline themselves
Instruction in godliness
(1 Tim. 4:6-12)
In the• 1mmC'd1at<' contC'xt of thesC"
vprse, th<> apostle• had instructC'd
Timothv how 10 con duct himself in tlw
house• o f the Lo rd, .ind hJd warnC'd him
Ihat some o f tht>ir mc·mbc•rs would l<>ave
the Christian fellow, h1p and follow after
lying spmts and dc•montr doctrines. H e
assurt'd Timothy that if he• will spC'II out
t he~C' irbtruc lions to his people he wi ll
be a good minister of ]C'sus Christ w ho
feed, on the words of faith on good
doctrin<' Paul meant for the m inister to
instruct hrs people in what they were to
belre\e, and direct them how to conduct
th emsel,es He ca ll ed for disciplined
faith.
There are four directives for Timothy
in the passage: (1) Have nothing to do
with godless and sill y m yths, w hich the
King James accuratel y translates as "old
wives fables." The minister has the solid
work of God to proclaim and must avoid
legendary religious tales.
(2) " Train yourself in godliness", or as
the King James Version has it, "exercise
thyself . . . unto godliness." H e sets in
contrast the practice of godliness as o er
against the practice of listening to and
being influenced by these silly gossips
and legendary tales.
He conceded that there is real valu e in
physical education and training but
insists that the re is far more va lue in
character training, the chief point of
comparison
b eing that ph ys ical
education hel ps in this life only while
character training produces rich benefits
not only in this life but also in the life to
come.
As an added note of ex planation, he
adds that he toils and strives in his
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apostolic missionary labors because h<>
hits his hope s<>t on the l1vmg God The
mc.>aning of that added cl.iu\t' in the
<>lc.>venth VNse m<>ans som!'lhing like
this God is a potentia l Savior of all m£'n,
but the realr1Pd 5avior o f thos<> who
believe. The sla tPmcnt refutes any idea
that God is not con<.erned about the
Gc.>ntil<>s, and rt also refutes any idea that
bN ause Jews were chosen m anciC'nt
11mes it Is not necC'ssary for them to !urn
In Christ unto God.
(3) The third imperative is direct :
" Comma nd and teach these things."
Paul is not only concerned that Timothy
Jvo1d gossip theology, and train himself
in godliness: he also wants the minister
to teach the doctrines of the Ch ristian
fa1Ih and sec to it that its precepts are
carried o ut. The min ister of th e gospel
must also serve as director of Christian
et hics.

(4) A s a final clincher he cha llenges
Timothy to set an exa mple in Ch rist ian
behavior. Chr istian leaders must set
right exa mpl es. Th e t eacher who
attempts to reform another eth ica lly
without being transform ed himself will
sorely fail, but he who is ever
straining to become what he wa nts his
pupil to be wi ll bring rich dividends to
his pupil and upo n himself. Precisely so,
th e most fruitful efforts of the Christian
work er will be spent in bringing himself
in to submission unto the living Christ
who abides inwardly and transforms
outwardly.
The Outlines of the lntern•tion•I Bible lesson for
Christi•n Te•ching, Uniform Series, •re copyrighted
by the tntern•lion•I Council of Religious Education.
Used by permission.

Yourself and your teaching
(I Tim. 4:13-16)
In 1hese v<.'rses the apostle laid out
some guid<>linPs for Timothy in
developing d baIJnc£'d program for the
pastor
1. The paslor rs to give dose attention
to his own spiritual needs. H e must not
neg lert, but cxNcise, the charismatic
gift which came to him from God
symbol11 cd by the laying on of hands in
ordination. He must give himself
dilig e ntl y lo 1he exerc ise and
development of 1hese prophetic gifts so
as to demonstrate growth and progress.
2. The pastor must also give attention
to the public ministry of the word.
Publrc reading of scr ipture is important.
In Paul 's d ay the Old Testament was in
use regularly;
but Pau l's letters,
including this one, w ere also read as
they beca m e available (Col. 4:16).
Preaching was another important item
o n the schedul e of regular activities, also
teaching . It may be significant that the
one item which he chose to repeat for
emphasis was teaching (v. 16). H e
emphasiLes the role of teaching in
kee ping with what he sa id in the third
chapter-th at the bishop must be an apt
teacher.
Teach others also
(2 Tim. 2:1-2)
In the second letter to Timothy, Paul
was insistent that the precious truth
which he had passed along to Timothy
should in turn b e passed on and
entru sted to other faithful men who
w ere apt t o teach . It is not enou gh to
broadcast the truth: one must teach the
truth to potential t eachers of the truth .

Dream of a Lifetime Can Come True
GRAND TOUR OF EUROPE
Leave New York, Seplember 5, return to New York 22 days later.
FIRST CLASS HOTELS, MEALS AND GUIDED TOURS

$889°0
Host; Rev C. A. Dabney, Atlanta, Ga.
Co-Hosts: Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cook of Owensville
For brochure describing trip in detail, write or call:

Guy E. Cook, P. 0 . Box 181 , Lonsdale, Ark. 72087 , Phone 939 -2326
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Sunday School lesson _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Life & Work
May 21, 1972
Arts 6:8 to 7.60

The price of concern
By L. H. Coleman
Pasror, Imma nu el Church, Pine Bluff

Last week we studied about th e selection of the first deacons. Seven were
chosen by the church and our study
today concerns t he witness and martyrdom of one o f the seven. Today's
lesson is one of th e mountain peak
accounts of th e p ro gress of the unhindered gospel as reco rded in the
book of Acts.
Stephen's arrest (Acts 6:8-7: 1)
This part of the lesson has fi ve sequels :
1. The power and works of Stephen
(6 :8)
2. Certain men of the synagogue dispute wi th him {vs. 9,10)
3. Their charge against him {v. 11 )
4. Steph en is brought before the
council {vs. 12-15)
5. He is qu estioned by th e high
p riest (Acts 7: 1)
Th e m i nistry of Stephen was shortlived but it was far-reachi ng, effective
and fruit ful. The record t ells of his being
chosen to the office of deacon, his witness and hi s martyrdom. His career
was the shortest mentioned but his
sermon is the longest one recorded in
th e book of Acts. Certain ly Stephen
proved the worthiness of the office of
deacon and became a great example
to all those who have held the office
through the years .
Stephen is the pe rfect illustration of
the use of the word " witness." First,
last and always Stephen was a witness
for Christ. Christ's order to his followers
were given in Acts 1:8. Christ said," . . .
and ye shall be witnesses unto me ... "
The word for " witness" is the Greek
word martus. Thus the word, witness,
comes from the word, martyr. A witness
had to be ready and willing to become
a martyr. To be a witness for Christ
meant and still means to be loyal to
our Master no matter what the cost.
Stephen was a witness through word,
deeds, and life.
Please note that Stephen was a Hellenist, that is a Greek-speaking Jew
from abroad; his name is Greek and
means "crown ." A favorite word with
the Hellenists was the word "wisdom";
this word occurs four times in these two
cha pte rs and is found nowhere else in
the entire book of Acts. Stephen, like
Paul and unlike the Twelve, was a man
of learning. His sermon would indicate
that he was instructed in the wisdom of
the rabbis as well as the Alexandrians.
Stephen's defense (Acts 7:2-53)
Steph en's sermon outline was as follows:
1. God's Covenant with Abraham
{vs. 2-8)
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2. Israel's ex perience in Egypt {vs.
9-22)
3. Life of Moses' prior to his call {vs.
23-29)
4. Moses' call from God (vs. 30-34)
5. Moses th e Deliverer (vs. 35-43)
6. Steph en's charge and conclusio n
{vs. 44-53). Key verse is v. 51
Certainly it is unlikely if not impossible for any Sunday School teach er to
have the time t o cover each point of
Stephen's sermon with any detail or
depth. At best one ca n o nly present
the highli ghts.
In essence Stephen's sermon was
historical in characte r and w as a presentation briefly of th e history o f Israel.
He makes two arguments with effectiveness:
1. He shows that the worship of Jehovah was not confin ed exclu sively to the temple in Jerusalem .
2. The people of Israel habitually
have missed th e purpose of God.
In arguing the first point Stephe n
indicated that Abraham worshipped
God outside the Holy Land. A lso Jacob,
Joseph and Moses w orshipped God in
Egypt. Furth ermo re, when Israel was
in the wilderness they worshipped God
{vs. 44-46). The Jews had wrongly limited God. After all God was not Jewish
and lived only in Jeru sa lem ; he was
and is the God of all mankind whose
dwelling is in th e entire universe.
Israel had a history o f missin g th e
purpose of God from time to time. Israel's role was one of repeated rebellions and disobedience. For exampl e
in the days of Moses the people of Israel rebelled by making th e golden
calf. In the time of Amos, the 8th century prophet, their hearts went after
Moloch and heathe n gods.
Stephen had a strong conclusion. He
used strong langu age born from d ee p
convictions. Stephen charged his " congregation" with consistent ly persecuting the prophets. His crown ing charge
was that they had murdered the son of
God himself. Stephen acc used his aud ience of acting in the sa me manner as
their fathers. {v. 51).
Stephen's martyrdom (Acts 7:54-8:3)
The defense of deacon Stephen l ed
to his murder. Th e Jew s w ere un able to
withstand his wisdom. Since they could

This lesson lrealmenl Is b•sed on lhe Life and Work
Curriculum for Southern Baplisl Churches, copyright
by The Sunday School Bo•rd of the Southern Baptist
Conwenllon. All rights reserved. Used by permission.

not challenge him intellectua ll y they
bea t and 5toned him physica lly.
Th e Sanhedrin had no legal rig ht
to put anyone to death. Step hen was
affo rded no Judicial t rial. This " lynching" w as si m ply a surge of uncont rolled
hatred and anger
Stephen reminds us o f Jesus as he
di es. As Jcsu5 prayed for those who
put him to death, so did Stephen {Stephen p rayed w hile dying; so d id Christ.)
Stephen voiced t he prayer, " l o rd Jesus,
receive my spirit " {v. 59); Jesus prayed,
"Fath er into thy hands I commend my
spirit." (Luke 23: 46). Incidentally, Steph en saw Christ standing rather than
seated at th e right hand o f th e Father.
Perhaps Ch rist w as so inte nsely interested in this martyrd o m until he stood
up and took notice of what was happening.
Th us Steph en fac ed d eath courageo usly and became a martyr. Think how
many through the centuries have fol lowed in his train.
Conclusion
Wi th the death of Stephen a great
chapter was written in the history of
the early Christian movement. Men
w ere willing and ready to die for Christ.
If Stephen would die for Christ, su rely
you and I should be willing to live for
our wo nderful Saviour.
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WHITE BIBLES
FOR
THE BRIDE
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The mo~t popular size for weddini: u se. Each
Bible has presentation page.
marria~e cert ificate and family
r ecord in lovelv
color. ize 5~8 ~
3% in .

King Jomes Version
W1301MC: Bound in pure white wash able Leathero id , flexible covers, li mp
$4, 95
style, gold edges, g ift box
W 1 304MC: With silver edges and
stomping ... . ... . .. . . . .. ·$4,95

Wl 312X: Deluxe editian. Baund in
beaut iful p ure white genuine leather,
flexible covers, limp dyle, silver stamp.
ing and silver edges.
g ift box ........ . .. . .... -$7.50

Order from your

BAPTIST BOOK STORE
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A smile or two
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A-ArkanW;.s Baprist Campen organize p. 16; alcohol
and the airhn~ (One layman's oprnionl p 2.
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A census ta ke r asked the wo man at
the door: " How many in your fam ily?"
" Five," snapped the answer. " Me,
the old man, kid, cow and cat."
'.'.A~d the ~o litics of your family?"
Mixed. I m a Re publican the old
man 's a Democ rat, the kid's' wet the
cow's dry and the cat's a Communis~."

...

It was graduation d ay, and mom was
trying to take a picture of her son in a
cap and gown posed with his fat her.
"Let's try to make this look natural,"
she sa id . " Junior, p ut your arm around
your dad's shou lder."
The father answ e red, " If you want it
to look natural, why not have him put
his hand in my pocke t?"

...

A male quartet was singi ng pla ntation
melodies at a concert. As the melod ies
went on, a man in a front seat was se en
to wipe his eyes furti vel y, and a few
minutes later he burst into tears.
The manager of the quartet slipped
around and touched him on the
shoulder.
"My dear sir," he said, " our quartet
deeply appreciates the compliment
you have paid it by this display of emotion. You are a southerner, no doubt?"
" o," sobbed the man, " I am a musician."

Out 1n evada a mining claim was
pending before a certain oldtt me western judge wi th a re putation for a rather
rough-and-read brand of justice. One
morning His Honor made the fo llowing
remarkable tate ment:
"Gentlemen, this court has in hand
a check from the plaintiff fo r $10,000
and a check from the defendant for
$15,000. The court will re turn $5,000
to the defe ndant, and t hen we will try
this case strictly on its me rits.

.. * •
McTavish was a Scot with the usual
thrifty characteristics o f his race. Wishing to know h1 fa te, he telegraphed a
pro posal of marriage to th e lady of his
choice. After waiting all day at the telegraph office, he received an affirmative
an wer late in the eve ning.
" Well ," said the telegraph operator
who delivered the message, "if I were
you I'd think twice before marrying a
girl who ke pt me waiting so long for
an answe r."
" a, na," replied McTavish. " The
lass fo r me is the lass who waits for the
night rates."

...

It had taken Oval Pelly's brother,
Orbit, the entire morning to tow the
tourist's broken-down car to the village.
Wh e n O rbit finally retu rned home with
his weary old mule his wife asked: " How
much did you charge that city feller
for towin' him?"
" One dollar," answered Orbit.
" Guess it warn' t too much . Leastwise,
he didn' t kick up no fuss."
" One dollar! I swear, Pa, sometimes
I wish you'd do the pullin' and let the
mule take care of the financial details."

Attendance report
gone astray?
To make sure yo ur church's
attendance report is carried please
put you r ch urch, city, date of
Sunday reported, and statistics for
Sunday School a nd Church
Training, plus new church
me mbers, on a post card. (Reports
not on post cards

BAPTIST
BOOK
STORE

NGAONIH

408 50"''1 St • Un1e Roo, AR 72201 • (5011 37!,o,93

May 18, 1972

will not be used.)

Mail it Sunday night or Monday
morning to Arkansas Baptist
ewsmagazine, 525 West Capitol,
Little Rock, Ark. 72201.
Please do not put revivals,
deaths or other information on the
same card with attendance
reports.

Attendance report
M•y7, 1'72
Church
Al, ~inde,

F1r\t

r\l1c~
Alma . firs,

rl•delphi, Second
8e1rn<.', first
BcrrH1II~

Far~,
F,eermn H,1gh1~
Rock Spring<
Blvthe\1lle

~;;:r
50
70
312

237
60
160
122

118

Colv•r,
Go<nell
Boone, ille, Fir\t

Camden, Hill,1de
Cheroltt \ rllage

CNrles1on. ',orth ,de
Concord, t t. Zion
Crossen
First
\.tt Oli"e
Temple
Ou~s. f irst
El Dorado
Coledoma
Ebenezer

Tri1inlng
Union

Ch.
Addns.

X1
61
179

211
X1
51
45
68

100
195

187
96
88
93
50

95
168

60
21

so
14

4-3

128

24 1
154
271

120

36

26
65

138

85
59

Forrest Cil)·

f1rsl

568

Second

201

153
84

F1. Sm11h
Fi~
Grand Avenue

Moffen Mi"ion

1160
733
38

385

149

74
'fi1
90
59

249

22
7

Ha..,en Heights

O•kCliff
Trmit)
CenU") . first
Grandview
GreenYtood. Fi rst
Harrison, Eagle Heights

Helena, First
Hope
C.lv•ry
First
Hot Springs
Lakeside
Park Pl•ce

190
161

66

103

1

108
79

4

4 2

90
145

3
6

165
439

82
124

10

370

91

3

347

121

4

-141

269

176
120

115

101

66
327

119

289
249
271

191

6

Jacksomille

first
/l,\a11hall Road

Jonesboro
Central
l'.enleton
L•ke Crl) , Be1h•bar.,
Lale Village. Parkway
Lavaca, First

Linle Rock
Crysial Holl
Geyer Spnngs
life line
Magnolia, Central
Marked Tree, Fr111
Melbourne
Beh,iew

121

6l

681

194
193

611
535
193
149

226

62
93
'fi1

First
Horseshoe Bend Mission
,\ tonticello, , orthside

12]

96

52

Mountain Home, First

320
45

64

652
l85
113
434

183
119

Murfreesboro1Mt. Moriah
'orth Little Roel
B.uing Cros.s
Cal-.ary
Gu-. el Ridge
Le-.·)

Park Hill
1~teenth treet

)h•.1nH1lls
P.iris, First

Pone Blutf
Centennial
Dollarna1
EaSI Srde
Firs1
Gref?n Meado" s
Second
Rogers, F1~t
Russell, ille, Second
pnngd•le

39

742
49

26

70
12-1
32

117
l60

149

166
137
178
699

57
56

93

104

45

216
26

141
i 47

110

264

96

7l

BNI",' Street

104

46

C.,udle A\enue

109
289
670
128

43
71
17S
72

504

204

Elmdale
First
tephens, first
;m Buren, Fir..t
M1ss1on
\l,mdervoon, r,rsr

12
1

112

2
3
6

56
JS

24

W.inen, lmm.1nuel

262

80

W ~ t M emphis, C.ilv,1ry

249

lll
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Philadelphia bus conference
program, personnel announced
A HVILLE - Program personalities
and topics of discussion for the ational
Conference on Bus Outreach, June 2-4
at the Holiday Inn Midtown in
Philadelphia, have been announced by
D. Lewis White, bus outreach consultant
in the Sunday
chool department,
outhern Baptist Sunday chool Board.
Among the program personalities will
b e James W . Jones, pastor of First
Church, Trenton, Mich.; William A .
Powell , associate director, division of
evangelism, Southern Baptist Home
Mi sion Board, Atlanta ,
Be rnard
pooner, minister of ed ucat ion, Travis
Avenue Church, Ft. W ort h; Larry Lewis,
director of religious education, Baptist
Convention of Pennsylvania- outh
Jersey; J. W . Wynn, pastor o f Dinsmore
Church, Jacksonville, Fla.; and Lawrence
V. Bradley Jr., pastor of Curtis Church,
Augusta, Ga.
On the faculty from the Sunday
School department of the Sunday
School Board will be Eugene Skel ton,
editor, general officers section; Eldon
Boone, supervisor of the preschool
section; Robert Fulbright, supervisor of
the children 's section; Franklin Farmer,
supervisor of the youth section; Wallace

Carrier, editor, adult section; Ralph L.
M urray, editor, extension activities
section; and Elsie Rives and Daryl Heath,
consulta nts in the children's section .
Also from the Sunday School Bo ard will
be Glenn A . Smith, consultant, general
administration section , church training
department.
A . V Washburn, secretary of the
board's Sunday Schoo l d epartment will
address the co nference on "The
Imperative of Reaching People." Oth er
topics to be covered in the conference
are organizing and administering a bus
outreac h progra m , rela ti ng bus
outreach to Sunday School and other
progra ms, age groups and bus o utreach,
Bible teaching, children's worship and
counseling chi ldren who have made
decisions.
Simultaneous symposiums will be
con ducted for church es with a bus
o utreach program an d for churches
wit hout a progra m.
Advance regist rat io n for the
confe rence may be made by se nding a
$2 registration fee to D. Lewis White, 127
Ninth Aven u e,
North, Nashville,
Tennessee 37234.

Broadcaster Herbert W. Armstrong
strips son of title, duties
PASADENA, Calif. (EP) - Garner Ted
Armstrong, known nationwide for his
rapid-fire commentaries on " The World
Tomorrow" radio broadcasts, has been
removed as executive vice president of
Ambassa dor ·coll eg e and of the
Worldwide Church of God by his father,
Herbert W . Armstrong.
A read-and-destroy lett er to ministers
in the 250-plus congregations of the
elder Armstrong's church last February
triggered a search by newsmen eager to
learn why the 42-year-old son was
absent from all college functions and
away from the microphone. The letter
described Garner Ted as being "in the
bonds of Satan," but college officials
would say only that the son was on an
extended holiday.
The letter from H erbert W . Armstrong
allegedly communicated his worry over
personal problems besetting the son. It
said Garner Ted was taking a leave o f
absence. Th e son asked for permission
to speak at various church functions in
different parts of the country and the
father gave his permission. But after
Garner had spoken at four of the
meeti ngs th e father flew to Penticton,
British Columbia, and stop ped him from
speaking anymore. The father had fl own
to British Columbia after receiving
complaints from church officials at

Squaw Valley, Calif. When he returned
to Pasad ena the church officials took
immediate action to remove Garner
from the office of executive vice
preside nt. After that he was isolated in
Colora do and Idaho.
The February letter quoted a contrite
Garner Ted in a letter within a letter. ' It
amazes me," the son assertedly had
written, " that I could have acted as I did,
Dad. M e, Garner Ted Armstrong, who
has preached over and over again in
piercing clarity about all the vagaries
and deceit in human nature . .. "
The yo unger preacher was criticized
for allegedly preaching sermons with
"double m ean ings" and urging
alteration in the Holy Days observed by
the denomination, as well as digressing
in ot her matters.
The letter is said to contain the senior
Armstrong's forgiveness and concludes
with the thought that " .. .I hope God
will continue to deal with me, and that
He has not cast me away from His
presence; that I can yet, somehow, find
space for forgiveness for all that I am."
So me radio stations which newly
contract ed for Garner Ted's "World
Tomorrow" are getting pre-recorded
tapes
from
Herbert
W.
Armstrong-some of them 10 years old.

Crowds protest plight
of Soviet Jews
N EW YORK (EP) An estimated
160,000 people crowded into Dag
Hammarskjold Plaza h ere, overflowing
into side st reets, to protest the
imprisonment and oppre~s ion of
Russian Jews.
The gathering was one of 90 across the
nation called to mark National Solidarity
Day for Soviet Jews.
The response in New York was
" incredible," Jerry Goodman told the
New York Tim es. Goodman, direct or of
th e National Conference on Soviety
Jewry which sponsored the rally, said
approximately 35,000 peopl e had been
expected .
A horse-drawn wagon looking like
that of Tevye, leading character in "The
Fiddler on the Roof," led the marching
proteste rs. Behind the cars 100 young
peopl e dressed in black and white
striped
prison
clothes
follow ed.
" Guards" uniformed in red occasionally
nudged the "Prisoners" with the butts of
drill rifles as the " oppressed" chanted in
Hebrew: " Israel shall live" and " may
peace come unto everyone."

Home town honors
Singer Ethel Waters
CHESTER, Pa. (EP) - Gospel Singer
Ethel Waters was honored here by
townsfolk who invited her back home
May 1 and named the day for her. The
74-year-old singer and actress was grand
marshal! for th e ci ty's Law Day parade.
" If I have something people love," she
said, "it's beca use I love them so much
and they're just returning what I gave
out to them."
Miss Waters currently is singing at Billy
Graham crusades.

